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H first passenger ~
TRAIN IN CROWELL

A Common Remark at 
Crowell

“There ain’t no

WHAT ARE YOlIB
„ . . - . . .  .. use talkin,’
first paMenger train* over that railroad whistle sure do

Orient pulled into Crowell sound good.’’ - Quanah Tribune- 
jay afternoon about 1 o’clock1 Chief, 
id a throng of people who had j It depends upon how / 

ired to witness the event j roost from the track and at what 
train consisting of the en-j time in the night the whistle 
i and two coaches was pretty heard.
| loaded with passengers who 

Mted to ride the first train to 
well. It remained but a short 
> at this place and then back- 

| to Truscott where it could 
n, there being no f  here yet 

train will make regular 
i to Crowell from now on ev- 

r day.

SOTS HOIKS?
Chickens and Butter

this

The parent wli> turns his boy 
loose without aclupation or re- 

! straint will doubtless live to de- 
you plore his negligince.

People are octistomed to talk

GEN. BRAGG’S WIBOW 
to CLOSES LONG UFE

New Orleans, Sept. 25.—After 
a short illness, Mrs. Eliza Bragg 
widow of Major

A missouri paper has 
say on diversification:

“Besides making generl farm
ing i>ay, a farmer near Windsor
believes he has made a record j wi(Jow of Major Gen. Braxtcn 
with his cows and chickens, i gragg of the Confederate army. 
Since January 1, 1908, he has died here today> Mrs! Bragg

l was 83 years old and death w as 
1 due to general weakness. The

all. Since March 1. he has sold $123.- fatal nature of her iUness devel
oped on Sept 20, which, by co-

18 of crimes as a b Jrible thing and sold $168.65 worth of butter 
; say the son has fallen d red fully made from milk from three cows,

Mrs. R. B. E<iwards is report- when he has no. fallen at 
ed very sick this week. He was raised th it way. Right worth of eggs and raised $75

We are glad to see Charlie|here in this C0Un ry’ sonie falh' worth ° f ch,ckens from 175 hen8' 
Bowers up again after a siege of erSand mothei'! •re educating The amount he 
fever. t-beir children n the require

ments of first-class devils. Of 
course they do not mean to do 
so but they are. none the less.

■ Boys are let run wild, are let 
------ (carouse on the streets until af-

Miss Ethel meason of Quanah 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. C. A. 
McLarty.

has realized to 
date from the three cows since 
January 1 and the 175 hens since 
March 1, is $367.25.”

Pretty good arguement in fa-1 
vor of the dairy business or the

F R E D  W A R D

Contractor and Builder
1 build exactly what you want, exactly like you want it. 
I would be glad to figure with you when you want to build.

F R E D  WARD

pgg; ter midnight an l are never put 
| to work. It is asnatural for the 

1  ̂■ idle boy to go to the bad as it is
| to hve. The influence is that always pay their way 
I way. Instead r f the pure God- leave a little. _
I hallowed atmosphere of home,
; many boys are let breathe the 
, unwholesome air of a crowd of 

| smokers and listen to the oaths 
I sworn more often than prayers 

are offered at home. Parent 
are responsible for their

cater ?! 
ibonded

L E S T E R
Cenersi .Contractor

?r and make a specialty of the best work, offering 
contract, with a past, for a recommendation.
Let Me Figure with You

D .  L .  L E S T E R

--------- .tad it.
Miss Norv?’ .  Hinaii town In 

TrUSCOtt f  “ lies front the mil- j 
,. rp  ̂ iarrived occasionally i 

11 -om my fiance, written i 
Crow . . shorthand ot our own. ' 

. when a cousin was going to ; 
oat office I asked her to inquire ' 

.here was anything for me. She re- , 
, , , ,  , .i turned, aaylng there was nothing. The'

g j  ; aud shnuld surround the n e x t  , h e  mad<> lhp same inquiry, ;
attractive home inn -e*l b-v j when the postmaster showed her a ,
ko >n th e m  in  ncofn' A  i-oata! card addressed to me aud said: j
K i . p i f i e m m u s e n ^ , ^ , ,  - E m .  c a n  y o u  r ( > a ( ,  s h o  s a l d I

"No.”  Thereujton he said: “Neither
can 1, and I have been trying ever 
since yesterday.” This illustrates the 

l fact that curiosity is not confined to 
the fair sci.

incidence, was the annivers^ 
of her husband’8 victo -̂wr 
Chickamauga. .gum .

The last years < * ^ nAyoar 
spent by Mrs. Bp . of catarrhat 
(lence of her b - j j Z J Z S  
lis. Her hUfVi"if rewuHs. \VI»cu 

poultry business separately or *nn Tey .̂ Peruna * * * * * *
.. , , w ,  mid 1 cheerful)* eerli-

together. There is no live stock jj ,*- .amative excellence.’*
that nnv anv hotter on an aver- i r r,'d *'• Heboid, for nine years a tnat pay an\ Deicer on an aver I iUg pi^togrnphcr o f Kansas CHy.
age than hens and COWS." J r Mo., located at the northeast corner o f

j Itllh and (Jruiid Ares., cheerfully give?* 
lor | the following testimony: “ It lsa  pruvn* 

j fact tliul IVrunu will cun- catarrh am i 
la grippe, u ml us a tonic It has noeqa.it.

! Druggists have tried to make me tak«- 
something cist! ‘Just lis good,’ but, Peru 
na is good enough for me."

Pe-ru-na in Taktt form.
For t wo \ i-urs Dr. Y.urt man and his 

assistants huve incessantly lalsn-ed l«> 
create 1‘ernnii in tablet form, and tlieir 
streuuous labors huve just bee oerov. msl 
with Hiieeess. IVople who «>l>jei-t t«> 
liquid nn-dieines cun now wurare 1’eru- 
nii tablets, which represent tlio vgirf 
medicinal ingredients of l’crnno.

K Y

,oe learned 
i l  ey should i  t»e«t dinc«it.” 
and ?• -d water, flour, salt 

I no leaven), and they beat
fund it, fling it around, until ready 
!hc oven. It makea a very do
ts biscuit—a sort of compromise 
een the "raised" blacuit and the 
uon cracker. To distinguish them 

call the ordinary dough "light 
|lt.”

fly noticed, too, that dishes were 
baked;” they wore “soaked" in 
kven. Which reminded her, too, 

|the roast we here describe as 
, or round, they call a "bouillon" 
. It is next in price to the rib 
, and is very solid and nutritious; 
ng, in short, excellent “ bouillon” 
pace the Maryland title.

The
FOARD COUNTY 

NATIONAL 
RANK

Porch Fumturt.
wicker furniture for porch, gar- 

Ind country use is just as attrac
ts ever, but there are few new 
I, unless it bo the all-wicker chlf- 

and dressing-tables, which cer
ate very pretty and cool-look- 

rhey are models of the old-time 
^any sets, and even shelves are 
handsome, even in wicker. These 
[own mostly in pale green, and, 
irse, one can get table, couch 
naira to match easily. • Some of 

j‘w wicker chairs are really,enor- 
J having very high, broad backs, 
inns that are flat and broad 
|h for quite a library of books, 
(look very summery and comfort- 
jbut one must have plenty of 
j or porch room for such furnl- 
1 Clothes hampers and waste baa- 
ire now made to match chairs 
ibles in weave and color. Such 
>ny is satisfying, as it makes In- 
leuous these useful, but not a! 
ornamental, furnishings.

TESTING PAINT.

Property owners should know how 
to prove the purity and quality of 
white lead, the most important paint 
ingredient, before paying for It. To 
all who write, National I,ead Co., ihe 
largest manufacturers of puro white 
lead, send a free outfit with which to 
make a simple and sure test of white 
lead, and also a free book about paint. 
Their address is Woodbrldge Uidg., 
New York City.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by  
these Utile Pills.
They also relief* Om 

Irewfrom Dyspepsia, ln- 
•ligi-stiunaixITOoUcarts 
Kalins. A perfect IT — 

fur Dluiness, Nan- 
sea, Drowsiness, SsS 
Taste in the JSntkttnt- —I Tongue, Pnlu In Ua 
Side, TORPID UVKR. 

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable-
nun mi. nuu tost, swu nm.
CARTER

I ®
Not at All Cheeky.

Kthcl—Suppose a pretty girl were 
to grant you the privilege of kisidng 
her either on the right cheek or the 
left, which would you choose?

Jack—Neither, I'd make a choice be 
tween the two.

Genuine Must Beer 
Fae-Simile Signature,*

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES*

Scorch from China Silk.
the juice of an onion into a pan, 

wo ounces of fuller's earth an<i 
alt pint of vinegar. Cook slow-1 

r five minutes; strain and cool, 
a little on a clean white rag to 1 
,-e scorch stains.

Pin Cereal Beicaa.
effectually seal a box of cereals 

sen times of using close one of 
nslde flaps, then the two outer! 

Jand over these the second inside 
'lushing a common pin in to hold

Banister & Bell
C o n t r a c t o r s  a n d  S S u itd e r s

ŷ° &re anxious to figure on your job. We promise 
you a class of work as good a3 the best

CROWELL, TEXAS

>

r  Norwegian Salad.
tk separately until tender green 

tiny carrots and spaghetti 
■*5 into small bits. MU In the 
>tion of about a third sech with 
£inalse or cream dressing. Serve 
^delicate lettuce leaf with a bit 
Paoning and you have a delicious

f Boon to Homeless Young.
P Church of England Waifs and 

society haa Ukaa care of 18,476 
Pfen In the IS ream that It haa

B 01

Truth and 
Quality

appeal to the Well-Informed in every 
walk of life and arc essential to permanent 
success and creditable standing. Accor- 
ingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of 
known value, but one of many reasons 
why it is the best of personal and family 
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses, 
sweetens and relieves the internal organs 
on which it acta without any debilitating 
after effects and without having to increase 
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and 
truly as a laxative, and its component 
parts arc known to and approved by 
physicians, as it is free from all objection- 
aide substances. To get its beneficial 
effects always purchase the genuine- 
manufacturcd by the California Fig Syrup 
Co., only, and for sole by all leading drug- 
gists.

HYGIENIC TOWEL
S a a lla m  s a d  a  M a n s l m b  O alc-li D ry e r

A towel wlileb 1* Mire lit receive Immediate nnd luo*l 
heiirtv welcome b y  the u n i t . Pmoi every p o in t  o f  view, 
economical well eh wtnltsry, H !• by Jomr odds the 
bent Unit has ever been put before the public. Ihe 
•’Uypienlc*' powtemsesevery Mood quality that is po*- 
tibfe to be put in ti towel, it Is of ntfonif. massive 
rough text ore, assn rlnjc |C<m k! wear.
Absorbs moisture quickly. «n*yln* 
hardly any effort. It is .» rapid »b*o

OUT OF DOOR
Men who cannot slop . tor a rainy day.- win' A 
find Ihe arealesl 
comfort and freec.. 
of bodily movement

in iSSESft
WATER
OILED CL_____
SUCKERS’J®? SUITS‘3??
Every garment bearing 
Ihe sign of ihe fish' 
guorqpieed waterprcol 

Catalog free
A j  tow ru  CO BOSTON V 1

Schaap’s Laxative 
Chill Cure

Is a  modem scientific prepa-  
ration which kills the germs- 
of M alaria and LaGrippe and 
as it acts on the L iver and 
Bowels, expels all morbid mat
ter from the system. It is 
warranted to cure or money 
refunded. Price 50 cents For 
sale by all first class druggists.

K N O W N  "sin c f  i R 36  a s  R fA  I A B L L

^ C NTC o r  B l a c k

v>' 8‘ C A P S U L E S
iUPERlOP Rt Ml DYi , oi.BINARY [ ' " ' HAP * 
DRUO0 IST5 OR BY MAIl ONREt F IPT 0 '  .

1 III. Tf N N^),HfNPV

hardly *ny .it remains entirely odorless.
. It Is porous, and , nf the body with _ absorber of water and 11 is mode In four sixes;

iSJiSao...l4* ® s s  iixao

the msnufseturers York and Howard t

Send for one or a |»a)r for sample. Money returned It 
, Htreels. Philadelphia. l*a.

L a a r a  W a t a h n a k i s c
(IroUuaK-i. makr from aiS to >30a w »Hl. Gate- 
fo* and panlrularn im-iU frrv. A . K .r tu ra g rr . 
HUE. I2tb Htnvi, K iuisar riljr, U a

PENSIONS^
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!The Place * •  I  T h m  w  m. e en f iin  c '  « * » ’•’ • ' *

* N « W

Hardware

»  * «  °  *•! a * - ' u i  unr^.u tiaii^ S i

“ • « “ *« •*« »*-,• ti.uwn, • HB

Groceries

opr! f

"“-**w **«.* yot,
'MAtlfr • up* '•*•-*•

UXM T V  " * « *  '  . 
•’<••-•<) K«m>- j ®***" >sr 
< i <+» ** ! *  ytkfk it »

l-x)

■•• a " -m *  W.ur.ux i.'ftUiu. m
.,{. " "'“ *'•*'• * ** <* WjA . h>, ni. |> * ̂  'l

-- .■■— •* *• • '*** feut llllkt **

! GHSTON HEN RY t i ^ 1̂

0 jOO GIVEN AWAY
n  £  . u • , i i  i  -- i -  • C  . U e

I R . P . E R ’. t . :

j ATTORNEY AT L

CROWELL,

▼ i . u  u f (  Lydia Em '  BMN 1 
r letter.

R-uJclum:
:.-  .-X E. P-.nk-

-• -ii **TT̂  JET
■ z r  rratittdt

----- I ^Sered

. - .......Jk Lvdia |

V : health.
. I * 1 i have

- I w.ih e»ery

PACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
- I- ::a L. I*iak.
1 > uni, made

. - .a-- a tho 
: : : .- ills.

• indsof 
:--n troubled with 
tLtnmati' ulwrt*

-. irregularities, 
p.:r>. i •. . •. -.hat liear-

b fi.i--j.x-n< v, indies.
Snesv. r nervous prostration, 
n’t you try it 

inkli.-ini invite* all Kick 
»  write her for art vie*. 

[■Med thousand* to 
h Lynn. Mans.

: Tli

They were the strong 
% us. We, either by

by our negligence.. bal>lls 
1 temptations before Poll;.

,fc_v have yielded. • a sever a 
••] them.In positions I Mrs. Fra:.
-■o tbter tanih. j„h i ,r ,

Most o «L m * « .w - i
■ • :kewao- w»k.

■ v  art ever i
• convic* An Index 
T.t, or in |business inTh 

houid Hardy Millii 
m<! • • pub-' turned home afi

n th<* vis!tin ; at Thulii.
• i'0 «» -i \ve j.ro happy 

v J  *’ J‘ ‘  la railroad town. .
,'r‘ |hort the County cot 

: ; :-%> a “ La'bts Hast R >
^  business men wonUi- 
,r- : ladic3 como in f  roi>
•t0 i rides from neighbor 
u‘  I roads they may ha 'c a 
VB j rest and f  reshen them.-.

• ■ ‘ 1‘'06 give their children ft<!cd<
• i lion and warm and e. 

n o! ! be in ; jlinthe8 there. This woul
. • : t-. • of tl.c; jy ieS8on the fatigue and 

j: rt o f % t* i- to  town, 
l-o •' tpiployees. rcijeve them <lf the

STA
PLUG

CHEWIN
TOBACCI

S T A R  has f 
been the world . 
brand of plug 
tobacco. Statistics shi 
that about one-hfth 
a ll the chewers of 
tobacco chew STAR.

There’s a reason f 
this enormous and co 
stantlv increasing nm 
ber of S T A R  chew® 
and it's just this—

Star Plug has aim 
been manufactured w 
one sole object in view 
to give chewers the hi 
chew of tobacco it is po 
sible to produce, yet 
sell this S T A R  chewi 
a moderate price.

\/

o f special fa

nt;

ir;oj)!t; a lo'.kir.g to the 
i-o UP Hy.--.in i and jir< beginning 

1 i ii.I', and say: 9<- how cheap
ly i run and hov, efl'ectively it 

anaged in the interests of us
This is our strong bulwark

illustrate,sin -rold-
Icttors thiil the true function
oivcrnment is to own. operate
: crtro l all public utilities.

In Foiri County |
*i < Her to the Herald from !
M. ( hurch, formerly of this

neces.
imposing on merchants or 
living in town and saves 
all embarrassment. This’ 
Twentieth Century. Let Cr* 
como lo the front. Sot the 
ample for others.

Elmer Roberts an d family 
in from Clayton. N. ,Me>:., win 
they homesteaded. Walter Lo) 

land wife arc also back froi

I ii;

I tli*- vack- 1
place. stnu'S that he is now locat- 

, p.ss ed in Crowell, Foard county, and 
'1 . the p f sent norlbsn terminus in 

■ tT0 Texas of the Orient railroad, 
j  nT1 Mr. Church was forftlong time 

.... in tve cnipl- > of the Herald, 
t .« where he held an important pos* 

, i:i'>n in the composing room. Ho 
t -J now connected with a new 

in that new town. lie  
that the town is on a reg- 

..r W'on. and many new enter- 
are being opened up.

. r m , 1 . k are fine, and cotton will 
I .1 n ine of ' -uvc from one half to threc- 
he («*im t r s of n bale to the acre. In
s we lm\e . .  fû  • ov( rjthing seems to be in a 
tier idols : bat- ! nourishing condition. -
m We irs|iecti d Weatherford Herald.
•been held up Mr. Church is an employe of
Kady of rh. “  -----
system" im

u.! human
cpicl . As a re-
•ongiii-'S passed
II. wlRich, while

TarcaU Listen!
From what source arc you 

going to draw your happiness 
twenty, years from now? Not 
from white fields of cotton, but 
from the lives of your children. 
These are your words: ‘ ‘I hope 
my child will accomplish more 
than I have, und with less sacri
fice and toil.”  I f  you will 
give your child the education that 
was denied you, your wish can be 
fulfilled, not otherw Ise. With
out a business education, your 
children’s lot will be harder than 
yours, for competition is keener.

We do not spend the monev 
that some schools do in advertis
ing,but spend it in equipping our

Ti'c Index other. I f  nil orn* citi- different departments with mod
i' hen writing to friends in crneciuipments.omployinrcffici* 

ml lb- i« >up|<>, thfu sections of the country ent teachcre, h^nce, can depend 
n , |. vvoukt mentian our nianv advan- largely upon our satisfied gradu-

tngisand resources the country ate fo r  our advertising. It is our 
rid ru.t judge them m Iprge would soon catch on. , sole aim to qualify every student •

i II i.
who enn 
that he
lucrative 
for term 
College, t
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DICE’S EPiTOME
| celling cocaine. ,a l>

° H « a  have be.\, iaM||. 

larg"  i:on au<5 f '*>'! | lauu of 
^ " ! r> «u ^  fu: .e« mti.flun ;iv

|ME OF THE MOST IMPOR
j new s a t  h o m e  a n d  

a b r o a d . Octobrr 1

from everywhere

illy Digested snd Ccniienr:d I 
piljticn et Current Nev.s 
janits:.; l id  Ferc'gn.

t on id thc s;nie of .1 (' 
ci xiraour, S. D-. Sutur iay 

|iecur.*d $::5.imhi

i : - llijlhl Jollll Mill.
I yoa of ait", was Klim in 
and s.iktusly wounded at

Ctiii at one time capitalist 
lidi'tt' ih<* South Sid" Kit* 
lilroa i Company of Chicago, 
kit o ' ' Friday.

•volt s final » oatlot
|J, l. t :n " f  office. cfttnc to a 
iMia * lion lie. w ith hi* fain- 
Oyst Hay for Washington 
Kolitn-on of Cleveland, own 
t ti' l.oula National lias, ball 
rwt .-at promoter atm capt- 
«i 1. 1-idealy at hi* home Fri

Hurra Dowie. father of .loiin 
•r lii.mii*. founder of Zion 
dTin* day at the home of hi* 
do* - Jane Dowie. of
jK<* Mich.
loke .Smith of Georgia has 
he . ouvict lease bill, which 
r pro! its the leasing of fel 
pt b\ •■ conaent of the Gov- 
the Prison Commissioner, 
poten 'ii Denver. 2X year* of 
day I'.iaht fell from a third- 
Ido* i t ilie rear of the El- 
tditir- houae at Denver to the 
feet o\\ and a.ed six hours

a;it. 1 i cotton tniis lu Lan 
Bug. -I-- Idle, a* it result of. 
t ov. i wage* between opern 
snip. rs, which mean* that
in on operator* are out

■ii' i in the Supreme Court J 
for:. Tliuisday signed the 
f ale . «• divorce In fax' 
inch Vanderbilt from Alfred 
VbihI rt.ilt on the recommen 
! R".> "  David McClure.

!>" arly known as "Bud
; at his homo on Miller

'■- I 'on (Mly. having been 
wish : heart with a Win*
Mh* la.'. The shooting oecur- 
11 a • from Moore's ranch

•"x of Rrookamilh is in
I :<m from injurie
*<'ti i own from a 1
Mi.- -'hmilder hinde. wrist 

H- bone were broken and he 
I other injurie*. The horse

i recent >|. -ch.'.- initiated a men. 
'‘ at to proclaim i ... i>.
etu ttiiela for life 
Beginning Frida' nil).. ., 

f* thick tiie Texas Stale ’nation 
Spiritualists will hold it nthVn 
naai <(invention in Dallas.

As ,i re- iii
Bt,n _ ( j. 0 ,1,1 explosion of .

"'".In. -day thirteen m.'u a-, | , ' '

,r 'lead Satur.lav morning ..- 
of a stroke of apiHipl.-x‘

,1' desperate battle. Hunda> in ih,-

"■ ter* and nmuulaiwvi -'V.'.m p. :V T

m.ir«t**;i,« Clety X IU,:ia,.!’ oV'.Cina I 
Held I ! , was sentenced Salnrda* . U

I YOUNGSTER AN APT PUPIL.

Every Indication That Tommy would 
Be Bucceoofui Politician.

The children, especially Tommy, 
were very much interested In the 
game of politics, and father was de
lighted with their precocity. The 
other day there was more than the 
u*ual whooping in the playroom, and 
their mother found the two smaller 
children assailing Tommy vigorously.

What's the matter?' she ashed 
"Tommy, what have you been doing""

Nawthin Only playing politics."
Well, but what did you do to the 

children?"
"Just playing convention. We 

adopted the unit rule and I was chair
man of the delegation Then we intro
duced a resolution to decide whether 
they should take my apple or 1 should 
take their*.''

Well?'
I cast the xote of the delegation."

A REASONABLE REQUEST.

Kil 5

ttdg"

of Shei

omul In piece*
building i.,

that dm 
dwelling I
wiihin Du- corporal, 
for every working day.

crew injured Sunday « 
parade of lino person; 
Paul It hod" became 
in Chicago Height. n 

John I lei Her. aged ; 
ing picture inhibitor.

i in bis
riling by w.i*

i. lie
n day

i had lieea 
s found dea 1

Before a crown numhei 
"apt Baidu ii dirigible 
t successful flight Satur.1 
covering six mi Vs iml .- 
?ral matietne: undo; p.
>f (he pilot.

The mayoi of IP nis m 
j that the phom.gi a;dis at

the eitlmlnuti 
!t »e »n  form.-i

of a firs 
lends.

IN THE LAUNDRY.

New Ideas Which Will Lighten Mow 
day's Task.

I>riv* a hook or staple in small endj 
f ,ron‘nB beard and hang In closet

°* ln*We of door.
-V taint scent of violets Is Imparted 

*o handkerchiefs by adding a small 
wece Of orris root to the water ir 
which they are boiled.

When a garment is scorched, hut 
not burned, the stain may be removed 
> hanging in the sun or in front of o ’ 

biasing fire.
1 f you unexpectedly find your wlr<

< lothesline hopelessly rusted, lay 
S li|,s of newspaper on it and pin 
( loth.-s ovc-i them, then the first bright 
day give your line two good coats ol 
tray paint.

In ironing handkerchiefs it is wel 
1,1 '" 'Kin at the center; it one iront |
'he hem first the middle will hate r 1 
tendency to bulge or "full."

Flannel will not harden or shrink 
i . when new. it is put into clean, cole. 
water and left fot a week, changing 
the water frequently. Wash well 1c 
warm water, using a little scap to re 
move the oil. Flanae! thus washed | 
never hardens.

If a gloss is desired on linen, add a 
teaspoonful of salt to starch when
making.

Hang woolens out on the line drip 
ling wet. without wringing them at
all. Ii dried in this way they will not 
shrink.

A clean brick makes an excellent 
iest for the hot iron on laundry days 
as it holds the heat better than the
perforated iron stands generally used 
for the purpose.

NELLY BLYE'S • SLAPPERS."

They Were Batter Cakes snd They ! He Could Not Road It.
Were Good. While visiting in a small town In

----- Connecticut, seven miles from the rail-
It was not so much that the Mary- road station. 1 leceived occasionally 

land dishes were different, but that a ixxstal card from my fiance, written 
'.he cooks of Maryland named them so jr. a kind of shorthand of our own. 
differently. The fiist morning Nelly One day when a cousin was going to 
Blye was asked to have n slapper," the post office 1 asked her to inquire 
an 1 was on the point of a terrified re- if there was anything for me. She re 

, fusal when the black cook brought in un-ned, saying there was nothing. The 
some steaming hot batter cakes! And nrxt day she made the same inquiry. 

I early every day she was awakened by when the postmaster showed her a 
a pounding and thumping that lasted |*'sta! card addressed to me a id said: 
half an hour. On inquiry she learned • Em. can you read this?" She said 
that they were making "beat discuit." No." Thereupon he said: Neither
This Is a batter of water, flout, salt can 1. and I have bien living ever 
and butter (no leaveni, and they beat since yesterday." This illustrate* the 
It. pound it. fling it around, until ready fact that curiosity is not confined to 

, for the oven. It makes a very dc the fair sex.
liclous biscuit—a sort of compromise — ----- --------
between the "raised " biscuit and the | TESTING PAINT.
common cracker. To distinguish then, j -----
they call the ordinary dough "light Proper'}' owners should know how

< biscuit." fo prove the purity and quality of
Nelly noticed, too. that dishes were "h it* the most Important paint

! not baked: ' thev were “soaked" In Ingredient, before paying for It. To 
' the oven. Which reminded hot . too. “ »  "ho  write. National I^ad Co., ihe 
,pat the roast w. here describe as largest manufacturers of pure white 
rump or round, thev call a bouillon" l«»d. send a free outfit with which to 
• east It is next in pi ice to the rib 'na** »  * '“ Ple and sure test of white 
roast, and is wry solid and nutritious: load, and also a free book about paint, 
making, in short, excellent "bouillon" Their address Is Moodbridge Bldg.

' —whence the Maryland title.

MY OWN FAMILY USB 
PE-RU-NA.

1

Small Urchin (to major, who has 
been thrown from horse into pond! — 
Hi. mister, as you ’ap)>ens to be in the 
water, would you mind looking for 
Willie s whistle"

Hun. George W. llone.v, National 
t'hapluin F. V. U., cx-Ciiapluin Foortli 
Wisconsin Cavalry, cx-Treasnrct- State 
of Wisconsin, and exSJuartonnnster 
General Stute o f Texas G. A. R.. i\rllc» 
from 1700 First St., N. 12., Washiugtow. 
D. C.. as follows:

“ I  cannot too highly recommend your 
preparation for t lu* relief of caiarrhst 
troubles In their various forms. Sonic
member* o f my own family have n.sevl 
It with most gratifving result*. Wlwui 
Other remedies failed, Perunm prove*  
most efficacious and 1 cheerfully certi
fy to it* curative excellence.'*
'  Mr. Kr«*d I,. IIchard, for nine yearn u 

leading photographer of Kansas CHy . 
Mo., located at the northeast corner o f  
12th and Grand Ares., cheerfully give* 
the following testimony: ••HKapmvei* 
fact that lVruna w ill i nn* catarrh and 
la frippe. and ns a tonic It has noei/aat. 
Druggists have tried to make me tako 
something else ‘just as good,’ but Pern 
na is good enough for me.”

Pe*ro*na in Tablet form.
For two years Dr. Hartman and hi* 

assistants have incessantly lalswed t*» 
create 1‘eruna in la '-'et form, and theTr 
strenuouslalorshatc jnsllsH-neron not 
with snceess. People wb*» object t«> 
liquid medicine* ran now secure I’oru- 
na tablets, which r>»pn**ent the vAitff 
medicinal ingredients of lVruna.

SICK HEADACHE

New Tork City.

I'Sthig. A perfect rr m 
vtljr for DUstue-u, Kau* 

v. Drowsiness, * • *  
stelnthe Mart IK Onu* 
Tongue. Pain In It*

__________________dr, TORPID UVIX.
They regulate the Bowels. Puraly VrgetaUe.

SHALL PUL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL FfWL 
Genuine Mutt Bttr 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES*

Fully live thousand dclegat..- and 
. sllors arc in Denver to attend the 
eightv-fourth annual session of the 
sovereign grand Imip Independent 

J Order of Odd Fellows, which began
Its i* libel tomi a;

Run. one « f  the first set tiers 
h killed himself Tuesday by 
Ukollo acid He was known 
tte l>esi of health and spirit* 

few month* lie  was 56 
I iBd had been a resident of 
■ known as old Dublin fol
ly years

^•fy engines have been re 
t Denison after having lieen 

op« at Paraons, Kan 
II go Into service on 
division, two will go 

t of Bmithvillo. one 
on the Choctaw di- 
mb to Dallas.

the currency at 
laaued a rail on 

' a statement of 
the close or bus!-
I
Sdward Buchanan. 

I Lewis Young 
firm of A. O. 
»ck brokers of 

i charge* 
f  were leaving 
Friday where 

: before n

The police have an 
dangeroiis anarchlsis, who. with oth
er*. were engaged in elaborating a 
plot to assa.'slnaie Kins Alfonso ol 
Spain when h" iihsm1* through Biur 
ritr. Baturday on hi* way to Tari*

W. a McGee of the (hillogical Sur
vey. who has returned to Waabingto.i 

. after a visit to the Adrloadacks, states 
! that a conservative estimate of the 
j damage being done lu that seel ion by 
the forest fires is $1,000,000 a day.

Justice Mills of Ne.v York Saturday 
denied me appiicaiion of Him.' Thaw 
for a trial by jury lo determine wheth
er tir not Thaw I* sane, hut promised 
to give Thaw :• hearing before him 
self. Justice Mill*.

A tragedy occurred at Camp Jessa
mine, 1* I . on Saturday night which 
resulted in Ihe death of l.ieut. Edward 
J. Bloom of the Fourth infantry mid 
Private Suttles of Company K or the 
same regiment.

The annual convention of me Texas 
League of Postmasters of fourth 
class offices is to he held in Diiiln.', 
October 21 and 22. and an order has 
been Issued by the department at 
Washington granting all such post
masters in Texas a leave of absence 
for five days.

As a roault of Injuries receive' 
falling while swingin the Roman 
Swing" while at play iu the yard of 
the San Antonio public school. Thos. 
Tanguniu Is dead.

Holland has addressed a circular in 
struct ion. through its diplomatic rep
resentatives abroad, presenting lo all 
the nations that were represented at 
the second peace conference, an in
vitation and proposal to hold a diplo
matic conference to meet at The 
Hague at a date to he agreed upon 

laur.

Quality

--------- ------------ j Not at All Cheeky.
Porch Fumture. Ethel—Suppose a pretty girl were

The wicker furniture Mr porch, gar- f0 grfllU yeu the privilege of kissing 
den and countiy use is just as attrac- puhe,. on ,he right cheek or the 
live as ever, but there are few new Jfft v hich would you choose? 
pieces, unless it be the ail-wicker chlf- ( jack—Neither. I'd make a choice be 
tonier and dressing-table*, which cer- tween the two 
talnlv arc very pretty and cool-look- ^  
ing. They are models of the old-time
mahogany sets, and even shelves arc T a w * y A  r t f } / 7  
piite handsome, even in wicker. These M  ¥ M  w 
are shown mostly in pale green, and, j 
-if course, one can get table, couch , 
and chairs to match easily. Some of 
the new wicker chairs are really enor .
mous. having very high, broad backs. ‘ P l*^  t0 thc ^cU-Informed every 
and arms that are flat and broad walk of life and are essential to permanent 
enough for quite a library of books. (ucccs* and creditable standing. Accor- 

j They look very summery and comfort- jn-iyt jt is not claimed that Syrup of Figs 
aide, but one must h* ' e L ”, and Elixir of Senna is thc only remedy cf
house or porch room for such rural- » uv* ,
ture Clothes hampers and waste bas- known value, but one of many reason* 
kets arc now made to match chair* why it is thc best of personal ami family 
and tables In weave and color. Such |aJUktive9 is thc fact ‘ hat it cleanses, 
harmony is satisfying, as it makes In- gwc€tcn, anj  relieves thc internal organs

iS?5SLS5r (S&5* •? J;bili“,i™__________________ aftcr effects and without having to increase
Scorch from China Silk. the quantity from time to time.

Put the Juice of an onion into a pan jt acU p|oa_<an,iy amj naturally and 
’ " ounces of fu r * Cook g,“ ^ ' tndy as a laxative, and it* component

OUT OF DOW
Hen who connol slop,. 
for o roiny day.- will * J 
find the greatest •; * 
comfort and freedonv 
of bodily movemenl P

HYGIENIC TOWEL
■■d • 0*l*k Dr»r-

one-half pint of vinegai — ....... - ,
lv for five minutes; strain and cool, part* arc known to and approved by 
t'se a little on a chan white rag tc physicians, a* it is free from all objection- 
remove scorch stains. able substances. To get it* beneficial

Pbi Cere*I~Bokt *. * * * "  P,,Tchas0 ,he Scn,linc
To effectually seal a Imx of cereali manufactured by thc California Fig Syrup 

between times of using close on. of Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug- 
the inside flaps, then the two outer dsta. 
ones, and over these the second Inside 
flap, pushing a common pin in to hold 
in place.

Norwegian Salad.
Cook separately until tender green 

peas, tiny carrot* and spaghetti 
broken Into small hits. Mix in the 
proportion of about a third each with 
■mayonnaise or cream dressing. Serve 
on a delicate lettuce leaf with a bit 
of seasoning and you have a delicious 
salad.

Boon to Homelte* Young.
The Church of England Waifs and 

Stravs society has taken care of 13.47C 
children in the $6 year* that It bas 
baoa in operation.

Schaap’s Laxative 
Chill Cure

Is a  modem scientific prepa
ration which kills thc germs- 
of M alaria and LaG rippe and  
as it acts on the L ive r and  
Bowels, expels all morbid mat
ter from the system. It is  
warranted to cure or m oney  
refunded. Price 50 cents. F o r  
sale by  all first class druggists.

U r”m*l>r»>n«i«ly ,*lor!«v I. ii mud,. In fovr.li 
----------:&{£?.

P E N S I O N S ^

O P J U M M ie



IN A YOKOHAMA THEATER.

I *■ fore leaving Yokohama. I 
lo  the theater, which certain!; 
oalike anything I had ever seen bo- 
I'uro. writes Inid.i Randolph Chmctalil, 
it* the Century. We sat on the floor 
i t  our sera tied Ik>x. and had tea like 
ihc crowd. And such a crowd! It 
wjw and endless source of interest and 
amusement to watch them, whole fam- 
Mles -mother-in-law nn»l daughters-in- 
taw. children of all ages, and parents 
o f different generations, fathers, sons 
end grandsons. All hail their dinners 
with them. Little trays were pro- 
dwell- lln> boxes rail of lire, bowls 
containing weird foodstuffs, pink, 
while ami green: seaweed on rice 
ctri.e-: taw fish and nameless yellow 
eoudintents; tea in tulscroscopie cups, 
of iwtt. c, w ith no milk or sugar. The 
Jnpnnesc cannot understand Ruin- 
imant putting milk iu their tea. as. ac* 

tiling to them, it has a strong smelt. 
Tim children were dressed and un

dressed during lire entr'actes, and peo
ple smoked, slept, ate. talked and 
ranged themselves it was certainly 

k a great contrast to sec a little

If r
- c

REASON FOR EXERCISING. Tha Entire Family.
' poo used l< for Rheumatism, 

fills. Sprains and Htulses 
'lurns. Scalds and Aeh > 

t . irrli uml Chilblain: 1
thing, and it neve, di at 
of us. It surel.t >anks

t by the roots

tellin
s Lightning Oil i 
you abutii

i trainin’ for a t
him?'

"Are yt 
mie?"

' Naw. we’re golif to have meat for “ Wl 
dinner to-day an’ I'm gettln' up utt an- remen. ... Hm.ll

We Reiterate

The Intelligent Witness.
tn was he doing when > 
asked the judge of flu* witness. 
,t Ml. yer honor, ef 1 don't dis 

iii: n-raisln' of i li** 
devil n doin' <>f nothin’ ' —Atlanta 
Const I n

Style Requires Oaah.
“ I wish l had as many clothea at

my bachelor girl friend." said the Im- Thai for more than fifteen 
peeunlous girl. "She always is get- Hunt's 1 r.-e has l>ocn working i 
flog something new every lime I go afflicted I t mission is to inn 
there." troubles particularly those of an

“Yes.4 said her companion, "but she Ing cha I's success i u
never >ks stylish. You are more account of advertising, but been 
stylish t:ian she Is with all her clothes, surely d'"‘s wotk One l>«x 
She is too neat. Her excessive neat
ness stamps her an old maid. You 
must haVe a sort of reckless dash 
about ; our things to look stylish.’ ’

This woman says Lydia E, 
‘ ------ - "’opipound

anteed i

MM sock u  Pierre Loll tie-;

sells us
daintily dressed ill ihe qa\esi i

tackk lm,,r,«*  smartest of nliis. sii (
ry us a . ''' tween a coolie wenrin); notliintr !

convince oottnn jacket anil an old j
a liabj. AltlioiiKli i: was

iN-HENRY & '*  =

Decorations for Women.
Then- are few decorations for worn- 

»n iu Kurope. the most ancient order 
coming from the Austrian throne. It 
Is the decoration of the Star and Cru- 
cilix. and is given to women of high 
rank. Another is the l.uisen. found
ed iu memory of the beautiful queen 

do- i of Prussia, whom Napoleon iusulted.

Getting Back at f 
He (pc.vbhl■ • lb • 

wash my Unds <>i f  • who 
She (ct • 

face and 
laundry at

■ uffai

Remember

This
onion

sacrifice

irder > all classes of 
commit any great self-

liver. If perfoe
it so by t»in: Sim:nous
—tin lioxe: : t s the
and most ape* le aid
ever put

Muggins- Wl. ii >om
suppose yo ■

! Huggins — 1
| troubles."

u live, hip how’s y

AWAY
C ollege

R .  P . xD L E Y

ATTORNEY AT LAW
FRANK J. CHUN

If Yetr Eyes Bother You
: get a box of t'/l 1 i ! • ! j I. M IA I 
| reliable, iaon r
| All druggist*- II i f

P ink ham’s V egetab le  C orapoi-----
saved her life. Keud tier letter.

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning, 
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

1 can truly say that Lydia K. Pink*
mint's Vegetable Compound saved my 
V.fe, and 1 cannot express my gratitude 
; v.'ii in words. For years I suffered 
\-.-iili the worst forms of female com- 
:.i:iint*. continually doctoring and 
pending lots of money for medieino 
ivit ii.ut help. I wrote you for advice, 

I lowed it a- directed, and took Lydia 
1.. PinUhniuV Vegetable Compound and 
it has restored me to perfect health. 
Had it red been for you I  should have 

• n in iay grave to-day. I  wish every 
suffering woman would try it.”

F A C T S  F O R  S I C K  W O M E N .
For thirty years Lydia E. I*ink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, ruado 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard temedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured Up mxands or 
women who have been troubled with 
displace m< nt s, i n flammat ion, uleera- 
ticn, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that lrear- 
mg-down ft'clinp, flatulency, indigea- 
t i' >n.di7.ziness,or nervous prostration. 
Why don't you try it ?

i CRO WELL,

•sr.ly. xneyv.’c- 
among us. V

i V ern  A•w oi.kasox,
A C * , Notary Pumjc

J 'ChOGl * -nally and art!
o.is w ife  T 1” * of "* 
Haney are vesy1”' °

Rev. Foster,

To plead li.i 
; able is to atlr 
: Smiles.

Mrs. I’inkliani invites all sick
women to  w r ite  h er  fo r  adv ice . 
She has gu ided  thousands 
health. Address, Lyn n , Mass.

--------- : We ha\ <

either by ! Rev. Foster, the V 
. . >i;. e. , Baptist chucch came in tt 

Poll; <
i they ̂  have yielded. ; a several weeks visit her i

fall John Pj’octor o 
iome cow-business

111 I C l l  I O a  relmn , ik»i n»u"ui

Thompson's Eye Water

iia Cheroots

i tion

assion of the

so u r  we would settle 
t il conditions But 

•,..ve elapsed and still 
' c i ted. The disclosures 

last few years shov,- 
. ".ere and art being 

prow to us that v e had 
hav*_ a right to be e »

: Set chcap-

U) ton Sinclair, ;• oespis- 
sis:, wrote the ‘ Jungle”  i 
i-ificd the continent by

. .

The people rare locking to the 
postai sysieTi 

I to think and s: 
ly it is run an:

: is managed in 
; all. This is o’ 
l of defense and illustrates in 
Icr. 'letters that the t;uo function 
j of ;?o\ eminent is to own. operate 
, and rertrol all public utilities.

• bu

In Fcard County
A If tier to the Herald, from there

•m and eat their 
This w<

ly lessen 1 he fatigue and discom
fort of a trip ';) town. It will 
relieve them of the necessity of 
imposing cr> merchants or 'adies 
li - ing in town and saves thorn 
all embarra-sment. This is the 

. I . .v ■ i
.V. come to i: •’■ front. St the ex- 

, ample for others.

Elmer Roberts and family are 
in from Cityton, N. Mex., where 
they lin es  leaded. Walter Long 
and w 'e are also back from

/ i) off the heads of three good
: ithem all three to you for 5

nr™™**™.:,. a bargain,

•---^Mfw.wicind of trade you make when 
W. w. Old Virginia Cheroots.

ie i rnth about the ». ack- C. M. Church, forme”iy < i this
es, h- was called r sen- place, slates that neisnev iocat-
st and a fool by no less ed in Crowell, Foard vox tty, and
tao'-t;■ than Theodore the p r sent northen terminius in
t. I a’, the people were . Texas ' o f  the Orient i t :1i•oad.
id. :They demanded an Mr. Church fori time
itior*. The investigation in tve employ of the Herald,
i , i he was forced to where he held an important pos-
:at m t only had Sinclair ition in the composing room. He
Htg- rated bu‘ that the is now connected with a new
-vas darker tha human pai tr, in that new town. He

P&reate Listen!

From what source are

from white fields of cotton, but

will accomplish more

jrginia
S H O O T S

C row e"

could depict. As a re- that the town is on a reg- fice an(j toil.”  I f  you will
icumt  ̂confess passed ®nter* give your child the education that

ub* was denied you, your wish can beBill, which, while 
dng at the root of the 
has been a source of 

:' efit to the country.
! last .-.cars we have seen 
our former idols shat- 

Men whom we rcspectrd Weatherford Herald, 
i.red have been held up 
’ scorn. Eady of them 
Ved “ the system” more 
x ha' o served th<i people, 
o our cot fi^enee n i k-ng-

prises ' are being opened, c  . • * w c*c* av iavu  jo u , fcY vu i vviau to n  uc
b vos are fine, and cotton will I fu]fii,edi not otherwise. With- 
make from one halt to three- out a business education, your 

f r" ,“ a e to the acire’ . Io children’s lot will be harder than 
.... f Af i\ thing seems to be in a yours, for competition is keener. 
—  nourishing condition.-, We d>> not spend the mone

that some schools do in adve*tis-

f Without the Hoad—
E. P  ,or 5 C«»Ks

~ 'ER YW H ER E
Paii 
and
track ________

west Siy  Children

>•* hhoi'ld not judge rhorA

Mr. Church h  an employe of ing.but spend it in equipping our 
Hie Index office. I f  all ou;- citi- different departments with mod- 

n ; ..'ban writing to friends in ernequipments.employinf effici- 
<t! ^r sections of the country ent teachers, hoTee, can depend 
.vouhi mention our man" advan- largely upon our satisfied gradu- 
tages and resources the country ate for our advertising. It is our 
aT lp would foop catch on sole aim to qualify every student

STA
PLUS

CHEWII
TOBACt
, STAR  l,;,s fo, 
been tin- worldsie^ 
bran.l ot ,,lU|? cbei 
tobacc i>. Statisticŝ  
that about one-fifd 
a ll the chewers of n 
tobacco chew STAR,

There's a reason 
this enormous and c 
stantlv increasing ni 
ber of STAR chew 
and it's just this—

Star Plug has aln 
been manufactured! 
one sole object in vie 
to give chewers the 
chew of tobacco it is | 
sible to produce, ye 
sell t. is S I AR chei 
a mailer.'u price.

M ore  chewers ai 
learning every day til 
STA R , considered fro 
the standpoint of tn 
merit, has n > competiM 
and is the one best chei

For a long time tha 
was a prejudice (whir 
p robab ly  still exist 
among certain chewe 
against the use of what 
generally termed "Nat 
Tobacco, bccauseofu 
impression that all ti 
bacco of that chariot 
is too sweet.

It is true that son 
brands of tobacco, simifc 
in appearance toSTAI 
are too sweet to plea* 
chewers accustomed I 
the use of tobacco main 
factured in thin ph>g 
but we know that STA 
is right in every way.

You use tobacco f< 
the pleasure it gives- 
I n c r e a s e  you

Rleasure by cheu
i g  s t a f : i

In All Stori



,’$ EPITOME Thrc
dieted by

fr'llns aru«SKint.» ba
... " 6“ l"d Jury im

i i tiling cocaine.
Ordtis hava been 

E 0P THE MOST IMPOR largo iron and 
NEWS a t  HOMe AND | country to prepare i01 

ABROAD. j October 1.

Partisans of |>i, (]Hn, ...
j in i

from EVERYWHERE;
, < echo.- iitlat

y Digested cod Condensed 
icn of Current Na\*s 

tic and Fcre'gn.

•red lhe more Of .1. (' 
rmour, 8. D.. flatur lay 
•..,1
l,i night John Loti. 
. nf age. was slim in 

iioiiHly wounded at

tm to proclaim C 
Mtritnela for life 
Beginning Frldtiv 

‘ •Mock the Toxa.- State 
Spiritualists will hold it 

Dallas.
result

and

at one time; capitalist in 
the Houtll Side Kle I (i, I 

Iroail Company of Chicago. ! cifDi era 
i Friday. | were I
osevcltV final vacation ' j'trt'd 

, f office, came to :i • .Icn . 
nin'ii he;, with his fain- j ailin'- • 

Bay for Washington Held I 
ion of Cleveland, own I ,“rp<' • 
.ouis National baseball I °  11 
,i promoter and C'apf- j K«l i 
il'tly at big home Krl i was M

Kun mi a Drench .......
Wednesday thirteen m,.„ 
oth ;• seriously injured.

11 Sciarboroiigh, ils. 
for many year., u ,.j|jz|1| 
It . dead Saturday morn 
Bi,l| ° r “  atmke of a|i|>n 

aperate battle. s

expio.-

wie. father of John 
founder of '/Aon 

Tne lay at the home of his 
Mrs. Jane Dowie,

•, Mich.
• Smith of Georgia has 
coin i.t lease bill, which 
olii .ts the leasing of fel 
»  il . consent of the liov- 

i Commissioner, 
enver, 2X years of 
fell from a third- 
lie roar of the El- 

at Denver to the 
and u ed six hours

IN THE LAUNDRY.

New Ideas Which Will LiBhten Mon 
day’s Taak.

0, r),r‘ V*  a h,,,)k or »taplo in smitl! end 
n, , nK boar‘l 8,1,1 lla"B In close!oi inside of door.

, „ A. fal" t “CP1"  «>f violets is imparted
0 handkerchief. |,y a(1(lini. a Kmal)

m  ° rrl8 ,00' to ,ht' water in "hlch they are boiled.
"  hen a garment Is scorched, but 

not burned, the stain ,uay be, removed 
; hanking in the atm or in front of 
biasing Are.

It you unexpectedly find vonr wlr 
< lot hesline hotadesgly rusted, lav 
° 'Vs of newspaper on It and pin 
, °  over th.'ui, then the first bright 
"ay give your line two good coats cl 
Bray paint.

In ironing handkerchiefs it Is wel' 
'" ‘Bln at the center; If one ironf 

the hem first the middle will have n 
tendency to bulge or “ full."

Flannel will not harden or shrink
1 . when new, it (s put into cleun, cold 
wale, and left for a week, changing 
the water frequently. Wash well in 
warm water, using a little soap to r 
move the oil. Flannel thus washc 
never hardens.

ir a gloss is desired on linen, add 
tea spoonful of suit t„ starch when

■ to hang I ,,,aking.
| Hang wooleus out on the line drip 

mod 1 1 wet- without wringing them at
' ; "II- li dried in this way thev will 

early 8-tiordav im| , . , shrink,
found • the t , v'!.. A ‘;loun '•rick makes an excellent
groun.l , r „ m-tn, , ,est for the hot iron on laundry days

* tc.es. j as it holds the heat better than the
I lie building i. < ..!■,|, Dal;.,- . . porlorated iron stands generally used

j that during tin.' la .t , uhi v . (jv, r,,r the purpose 
dwelling bouses haw i , . . 
within the corporate ■• 
for every working tint

and mottuliiii 
tiled and si ,

tegio cemvh i«d ol 
llallaid in Spring

Judge

VCUNGSTER AN APT PUPIL. MY OWN FAMILY USB
Every Indication That Tommy would ■ _______ P E * R U * N A »

Bo Successful Politician. ?

The children, especially Tommy, t. 
were very much Interested In the \ 
game of politics, and rather was de
lighted with their precocity. The 8 
other day there was more than the 
usual whooping in the playroom, and 
their mother found the two smaller 
ehlldren assailing Tommy vigorously.

“What's the matter?" she asked.
‘‘Tommy, whut have you been doing-."' ;

Nawthin: Only playing politics.”
Well, but what did you do to the 

children?"
"Just playing convention. We 

adopted the unit rule and I was chair
man of the delegation. Then we Intro
duced a resolution to decide whether , 
they should lake my apple or I should 
take theirs."

Well?"
"I cast the vote of the delegation." i 

A REASONABLE REQUE8T.

> of Slier
3b!

t. Prh

NELLY BLYE’S SLAPPERS."

crew injured Sumhr 
parade of lino perse 
Paul Rhode became 
in Chicago Heights 

John I leiner, aged 
illg picture exhlbito 
traveling by wagot, 
in his wagon flat in 
tonio lie earn front 

Ilefon
cotion mi ls lit Lan 
• idle, ns n result of j 1 
ages between opera ! Capl HtrlKihlc
rs. w hich means that! a ,ttccw,* fuI " '

operators are out ?'r o w ,n *  ^
oral t

Or;. i .a the.' Supremo Court 
ork l imi -day signed the final 

divorce In favor of 
Vanderbilt front Alfred!

Vander

of the pilot 

The maym of Dodson 
that the phaiii.giiiphs at 
shows be dlscnntjn:u I i 

itch noise at the door ;•

known as “Bud' 
l at his home on Miller 

"it til: v. having been 
heart with u Win- 
The .shooting occur 
from Moore’s ranch

of llrooksmith is in 
• n from injuries re 
■"li front a iiorse 

1 "ilder blade, wrist 
v,,t»‘ broken and he 

injuries. The horse

In

•d by Sum N'n 
culmination of 

rn former frieti

They Were Batter Cakes and They 
Were Good.

led le i . •< " a* not so much that the Mary-
ii.old. ii.-i ll,n<1 rtit,h<*R were different, but that
, ( . i , the cooks of Maryland named them so 

differently. The first morning Nelly 
• am. a in ■ Blye was asked to have n "stopper." 

alio had li*-.- . and yvas on the point of a terrified ro- 
is found den 11 fusal when the blaek cook brought in 

■ i San An 1 some steaming hot batter cakes! And 
imovii!.. I early every day she was awakened by 

a pounding and thumping that lasted 
half an hour. On inquiry she learned 
that they were making “ beat disctiit.” 

j This is a batter of water, flour, salt 
and butter (no leaven), and they beat 

. It. pound it, fling it around, until ready 
j for the oven. It makes a very de
licious biscuit—a sort of compromise 

1 between the "raised biscuit and the 
common cracker. To distinguish them 

j they call the ordinary dough "light 
t j biscuit."

Nelly noticed, too, that dishes were 
ot 'baked:" they were “soaked" In 
tie oven. Which reminded her, too. 

that the roast wo here describe as 
rump or round, they call a "Itouillon" 
roast, it is next in price to the rib 
vast, and is very solid and nutritious; 
taking, in short, excellent "bouillon" 

j —whence the Maryland title.

Small Urchin (to major, who has 
been thrown from horse into pond)— 
Hi. mister, as you ’apiiens to be in the 
water, would you mind looking for 
W illies whistle?

He Could Not Read It.
While visiting In a small town in 

Connecticut, seven miles from the rail
road station. I t erolved occasionally 
a postal card from my fiance, written 
In a kind of shortliund of our own. 
One day when a cousin was going to 
the post office 1 asked her to inquire 
if there was anything for me. She re
turned, saying there was nothing. The 
next day she made the same inquiry, 
when the |>ostmaster showed her a 
postal card addressed to me and said: 
"Em. can you read this?" Hhc said 
"No.” Thereupon he said: "Neither
can 1, and 1 have to sn trying ever 
since yesterday." This illustrates the 
fact that curiosity is not confined to 
the fair sox.

Hon. Oeorpo W. Honey, Naliooal 
Ciiapluin U. V. U., cx-CImpluilt Fourth
Wisconsin Cavalry, cx-Treasnror State

om 1700 First St., N. li., Wasltlngtow, 
D. C., as follows:

“ I  cannot too highly recommend jou r 
preparation for the relief of catarrhat 
troublea In their various forms. Sonic 
incmtows o f my own family liuve n.-vcM 
it witli most gratifying results. WImiu 
other remedies failed, Pcruna p rove*  
most etfljaclous and I cheerfully certi
fy to its curative excellence.”

Mr. Fred I«. Hctoird, for nine yearn u 
trailing photographer of Kansas City. 
Mo., located at the northeast corner o f  
1‘Jlli and Grand Aves., cheerfully gives* 
the following testimony: “ it is a  provci* 
fact that. Pcruna will cure catarrh amt 
la grippe, and us a tonic it has noequat. 
Druggists liuve tried to make me tokc 

i something else 'just as good,’ but Peru 
! na is good enough fur roe.”  
i Pe-ru-nd in labtet form.

For two years Dr. Hartman and hi*
I assistants liuve incessantly labored ti» 
j create Pemna in tu‘. V t form, and their 
| strenuous labors lint c jost been crow nod 
' with Kiieeess. People wto> object l«> 
i liquid medicines can now secure Peru- 

nu tablets, which represent the vg iif 
medicinal ingredients of Pcruna.

SICK HEADACHE

In

Fit! del ■ and

Spain when h<
ritr. Saturday r his way

> Mills of Nr i 

il by jury to i

" ■ *'f Hie first seltler* 
kllloii himself Tuesduy by 
1*°’!, .Kill He was known 
t‘ best of health and spirits 
11 f" "  month*, lie  whk 06 
>nil had been a resident of , , Wi 
kiio" a as Old Dublin for | after 
J,,als j that

Kan ngincs have been re i damage being done in 
■ii after having lieen ' the forest fires is $ I .< 

bops at Parsons, Kan. | Juslic 
:neni wi:I K„  Into service on denied i 
» Te\, division, two will go Tor a 
,lc'’ ’ ' " f  Smithvtilo. one 

s,’ r' ici> on the t'hoetaw dl 
I one goes to Dallns.

,,ro •■ of the currency at 
>n K; iJay issued n call on 
baa., for a statement of 

“dblon at the close of totsi- 
*«ptember 23.
0. Brown. Edward Buchanan.
1 "hitman and Lewis Young 
J1* 'he failed firm of A. O.
Company, ( 8toCk brokers of 
• arrested on charges 
a," ‘b.' as they were leaving 
*■ foint room Friday where 
1 h*‘'»s  examined before n 
**,es ‘ otumlssloner.
Sunday shot nnd killed 

oiu-s , member o f their own 
»  Saturday killed a white 
two negroes at Eden Station.

vis.... .. arc in Dc.vr, t„ attend the! P°r<:h Furnture.
eighty fourth annual session ... the The wicker furniture toy porch .gar- 

Jen and country use is just as attrac- 
sovcrcign giand l.uim Indepciuh nt L jve a(J 0VP|. |)Ut there tire few new 
Order oi Odd Fellow-, which began . pjeccg( unless it lx; the all-wlcker chlf- 
its delilteratlnns Monday. : fonier and dressing-tables, which cer-

The notice have arrested several [ tainly are very pretty and cool-look- 
n indil a - who with otb- i"B- They are models of the old-time

•ngaged i„ elaborating » | 
plot to assasKlnaie King A fonso

danger

TESTING PAINT.

j Property owners should know how 
(o prove the purity and quality of 
white lead, the most Important paint 
ingredient, before paying for It. To 
all who write, National I^ad Co., the 
largest manufacturers of pure white 
lead, send a free outfit with which to 
make a simple and sure test of white 
lead, and also a free book about paint. 
Their address is Woodbridge Bldg.,

i New York City.

Not at All Cheaky.
I Ethel—Suppose a pretty Rirl were 
to grant you the privilege of kissing 
her cither on the right cheek or til 
left, which would you choose?

| Jack—Neither, I’d make a choice b 
tween the two.

They also relievo JK» 
vw  from Dyspepsia, lw

(lilo'stiuil ArntToollcJUly
Mating. A perfect rear
ed* for Dlulitc-M, Nsu

it Drowsiness, Bad 
«t« In the )toottiv<%u(- 
Toncne, Pnlu in lb*

___________________ ISIde, TOBP1D UYCR.
| They regulate the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL FMCL
fpADTCD'cl Genuine Must Bear
ICAKIEHo Fac-Sirnile Signature.

REFUSE 'SUBSTITUTESa.

shelves
quite handsome, even in wicker. These 
,ire shown mostly in jiale green, and. 

through Biif nf C0UISP_ 0ne can get table, couch 
and (hairs to match easily. Some of 

v  of the ( ’.«oiogleal S i: the new wicker chairs are really enor-
returned to Wasbiuglo.i mous, having very high, broad backs, 

o the Adrio;.,lacks, states and arms that are flat and broad 
,,, ,h,, enough for quite a libiaty of books.

I ̂  1 They look very summery and comfort-

i give Thaw :> hearing 
!ir. Justice Mills.
A tragedy occurred at Camp 

mine, P  I . on Saturday

___ _ but one must have plenty
ii,min a day. |10lltiP ol. porch room for such furni- 
forli Satimlay (ure Clothes hampers and waste bas- 
f Harry Tlttiv. kp)s arP now made to match chairs 
ermine wlieth- and tables in weave and color. Such 
luit promised harmony is satisfying, as it makes in

n-fore him conspicuous these useful, but not al 
! ways ornamental, furnishings.

excellent authority 
hutment of Justice Is in- 

whf' Question us to wheth- 
'iolatlon of law for a mem- 
®“ib"ss, who became such 

‘ wnment uad leased from

Jessa-, Scorch from China Silk.
..... ............  which Put ti,e jU|ce of an onion into a pan.
resulted In the death of Lieut. Edward I ajd two ounces of fuller's earth amt 
I Bloom or the Fourth infantry and! one-half pint of vinegar. Cook slow 

...... ..........*  -
same regiment. * remove scorch stains.

The annual convention of me i*xas ----------------------
League of Postmasters of fourth j pjn cereal Boxes,
class offices is to he held in Dallas T(( effcctuaiiy seal a box of eereali 
October 21 and 22. nnd an order has betwePn times of using close one of 
been Issued by the department at | the inside flaps, then U»  ̂ two outer 
Washington granting al 
masters in Texas a lea 
for live days. i

As a ri«ulf of Injuries receive | Norwegian Salad,
falling while swingin ' 'he "Homan j ( .(K)k separately until tender green 
Swing" while at play in the yard of {)Ca8

such post- ones, and over these the second inside 
Of absence I flap, pushing a common pin in to hold 

I in place. ____

Truth and 
Quality

appeal to the Well-Informed in every 
walk of life and are essential to permanent 
success and creditable standing. Accor- 
ingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of 
known value, but one of many reasons 
why it is the best of personal and family 
laxatives is the fact that, it cleanses, 
sweetens and relieves the internal organs 
on which it acts without any debilitating 

! after effects and without having to increase 
j the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally nnd 
I truly as a laxative, and its component, 
parts arc known to and approved by 

| physicians, as it is free from all objection
able substances. To get its lieneficial 

; effects always purchase the genuine 
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug
gists.

HYGIENIC TOWEL
Sanitary and a Marvelously Onlik Dryer

|OUTOFDOOR\
Hen who cannol slop . 
fora rainy day.- will',' * . 
find me greatr-* ' * 1
comfcrf and fr____ _
of bodily movemenf f/'vt r 'T i

WATERPROOF j \ P  
OILED CLOTHING, [
SLICKERS‘30P SUITS‘3W|J
Every garment bearing A 
the sign of the fish" « 
guaranteed waterproof u 

Catalog free

Schaap’s Laxative 
Chill Cure

Is a  modem scientific prepa
ration which kills the germs- 
of M alaria and LaG rippe and  
as it acts on the L ive r and  
Bowels, expels all morbid m at
ter from the system. It is  
warranted to cure or money  
refunded. Price 50 cents. F o r  
sale by  all first class druggists.

to be used as n post- 
eontinu** l0 receive rental fori Hague at a date 

1 laur.

rd of
the San Antonio public -hool. Titos. 
Tangunui is dead.

Holland has addressed n circular in
struction, through its diplomatic rep
resentatives abroad, presenting in all 
the nations that were represented at 
the second peace conference, an in
vitation and proposal to hold a diplo
matic conference to meet ** p

.  carrots and spaghetti
broken into small bits. Mix in the 
proportion of about a third each with 

■mavonnaise or cream dressing. Serve 
on a delicate lettuce leaf with a bit 
of seasoning and you have a delicious 
salad. _____

â nT:̂ ' | Lmm Watchmaking
ilrrmainvmtlwlj.HlorlcKs. Ii in made In four vine*. <irrwtimtCH makr fmm • IB to »30 taw t. (Xta- 

l«»ao  IOr aptrre. ISxIO IRr apln-a t„* and parlti ulars w iillw . A. K-PUamger*
SOx44 30«- apiece. * I «flO »Bc apiece. H1.JE. Mtrc-l. Kuimaa ( tty. Mo.

Boon to Homaltss Young.
The Church of England Waifs and

........... | strays society has taken caro of 13,
■d upou children In the 26 years that It 

besa in ofceraUon.

P E N S I O N S ^
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Good Goods

The Place to Buy 

H A R D W A R E
Implements, Grocer

ies, Stoves. Guns. 
Nails. Wire. 

T a b s .
Tan ks  

and

Our Hobbv
Right Prices

Tank 
Fittings 

Wa gons.
Baggies. Har

ness, Wheat Drills.
Success Sulky Plows. 

Super- :>r Grain Drills and 
Ca n t on  Di s c  H a r r o w s

Let Us Show You

HUGHSTON-HENRY & CO

M e will soon be ready to attend to your 
wants in the L U M B E R  line. Our | 
G R A D E S  will be as good as the 
B E S T , our P R I C E S  as L O W  as the 
L O W E S T . W e  will appreciate YO U R  
trade and assure you a fair deal.

Yours for business,

q q

I Switzer Lumber Co.
One block east from court house 

. V . M cC O R M iC K , Local Manager.h: - es ■ - .
: . , e  :: 0 f i t

rji f i j n j n
i  t H

•rri, bay seat* for Julian & k'ohenge Shoes for b  7kely lha* charges will be
* church. Everybody invited, ladies. B C a” d D as*- -R  *‘y Parties that cannr
Mrs. H. E. Ferges n. Sec’y. B. Edwards. ' ~ ^Proven, ft it hoped that ah

c iw f.edneas end sell-outs will be
— ------ ------ -------- -— ----------- • pen to the public, no mat-

•-F* -  ■ — - the madder may be. No
' *P tfiiXv man ?1y'«iM be shielded

ui c »nn « i
that all

The Best Bargain

. regardless of his political cloak. 
A * y' Tr. jeh * tl at has a’ready
j
A rr‘^ ses are losing confidence in 
L* I al leaders and in the effi- 
X  S?: c:ass- As a "*u lt Of Mr.

Hearst s charges Foraker has 
I  j alreaev been sent to the political

scrap-heap, and it now looks as 
A ! though Haskell, the treasurer of 
: j the democratic campaign com- 
t  ' -ottee. may le. We have been 
yan admirer of Haskell, but if he

Banister Bros.'
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y

EveiytWng in the line of up-tj-date confectioneries kern 
GooU wholesome drinks of all kinds. Cigar* ami To bn ... . 
First-class Short Order in c-jnneetion.

iq reading matter your money can buy is 
paper. It tells you the things 

■ u v. ant v ) knew in ar. entertaining way. 
 ̂ . should however, hate a paper for the 

-• r j-wrue general news. No paper 
- j:t j-̂ ut entire family so well »

ill

The Fort Worth Semi-Week
ly Record

A reliable, trustworthy. Democratic paper, 
- i«j always the plain people's reliance 
B> subscribing for the FOARD COUNlY 
NEWS ar.d THE FORT WORTH SEMI- 
A EEkLY RECORD together, you get 
■"th papers for $1.75. THE FORT WORTH 
•SEMI-WEEKLY RECORD alone or.e year 
:" r s,x months SO cents: thr**»
months '£) cents.
Ri^ce all orders with the Foard Co. New*

----  * UUt il
guilty of thwarting the pros- 

I '•'-u;ion of a trust, we say he 
Should be downed. —Clarendon
; Chronicle.

If  every man would abandon 
| ̂ ‘iS political idol when he volun
tarily steps aside from his duty 
politics wou.d soon be purified.

for Trade
Second hand buggy for wagon. 

H,jrse and cattle for mule. See1 
me 5 miles northwest of Crowell 
~G. C. BradLerry.

* * * % % % % %

The Grocer
J .  C . DUNN I

AT THE CORNER RmckI

*; Stanford , l « k  o f and]

Rind and Oourteoj f

J -  c .  D U N N

r

«WHB

J* Tanner, Prop.
Stamford Laundry represented. 
Basket leaves Tuesday, returning 
rriday. Losses made good.



People, Remenber
rlifieate to mid Mnulum B 1 
v r by said J.icoh Oswalt or 
adc to said ltUid by him, cc 
it cloud upon till - of the

\ <>foro they n*k th 
R jJ  ii- M. u.i required by law, ui> * '«*"■ 

op n trial of this emtso they huvv a 
^ 5 ',  it! V. nr 'piloting tin m In the title

« f  .........................r *

I ha••’•3 the good:*. the ..... . • r
reasonable prices, f nm 
crowded for room, but “ T.i • 
ways room for on .'more,”  ; ' : ! !
room for all new y >od3 that ■ ,
for I sell them. They move at 
back and out at fn-nt door. .1 
call and see some of the lot <!:. 
that have just arrived, such Art 
Squares. Fancy Mattresses • IT>«.lc 
Cases. China Closets. Reed tv as. 
Settees. Kitchen Cabinets, e ta . The 
most up-to-date Go-Cart made; see 
it by all means.

'Reunion of said lands and that 
aids bn removed, awl for ull I 

f e £  j ■ gal and equitable relief.
I Hubert Cole and tl. W. Walthall, I 

A tty*, for Plaintiffs, j 
t jm  Herein Fail Not, but have before 

:lif| Court,at its aforesaid next r. gu- j 
\p lar t« tin, this w ilt with your return j 

thaverin, showing how you have ex? - 1

. Bell, < lerk of the j ( 
'ourt of Foard County. |

( liven under my hand uud tin seal 
'ftio  of said court, at r.fllce in Crowell, Tex-1 
*** this the 26th day of August A.l).

T. N. Boll. Clerk, 
District Court, Foard Comity 

Seal'. By Ben Henderson, Deputy.

&  Y  ;
m

im p le m e n ts
B u g g i e s  and W a g o n s

John Deer and Moline Implements. 
New Moline and Mandt Wagons. 
Brown, John Deer and H aynes 

Buggies.
Como and see us; you can’t beat what we sell.

E
m
K
m
m

Dunn & Johnson

. R. W om ack

Margaret Items
Mr. Covington and daughter 

Miss Rertie of Big Valley were 
over Thursday. ! J\

Miss Ona Dunn spent last week i K 
in Hardeman county. |

A few of the Margaret people! A 
gathered at the cemetery Thurs- J g)* 

feZ  day to fix up the graves. They | 
p j  i' md some graves they did’ntj*^ 

know was there and don’t know: y 
who they are. Mrs. Allee of|<fy 
Crowell came out. The ladies! y 

(JL spread a nice dinner. | yf
John Taylor and wife left V 

^ly Thursday for Mexico. 0 <

H . A . Hunter,
Liveryman

4
W

First-class rigs and reliable drivers.
Transit teums a specialty.

Transfer from Crovvel! to Quanah.
Will meet all evening and morning train* to Quanah. 

Rates, one wuy round trip $2..’>0

wsViffiF16 » «/. *

Ed Russey of Seymour h a s ------
gLj hocn visiting his daughter Mrs. j ^

m s s s s i s s m s s s ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^  £ | ***■BEVERLY TOM M. BEVERLY

[ Citation by Publication
11 OF T E X A S .—To th.

Constable of Foard

hveby commanded to nnn- 
. \» n heirs of Jacob O*-
,?.g publication of th 
, each w?ck for eigh' 

:•* previous to tlie r 
in some newspaper 

ur county, if  there be 
; iblished therein, but if

; had be

s>ld. a

ktli- Itilii -In-
ImK-
lUJvUi-

frpu'

be In 

by h o

iper published uiKi,t certificate abi,. —
•ial D istrict; but if scrp)0d. and that said snlc, one J«h 
♦paper published ill ( ||an became ib ■ purchaser, bei«| 

thi highest bidder therefor. That a: 
U-rwards after the May Ter 
■ourt. A. D. 1851, »aid sale 
ipproved by the County Court of 
H"U»tonC iunty, while sitting in 1 
-?rs of probate, and acting upon 
tale, and the said administrator 
ordered to make proper deeds to 

1 Clay OI ucionvr, n . W |an(is ,,, „old and conveyed.
1 there to answer a pe- th(. plaintiffs claim title to said li 
said Court on the 26th bv 0 straight chain cf title and 

by of I t, A . P. IMS, in asoit. m yan(M to said land* from 
natu re ; "ii the docket of said Court j „ aforesaid by and through , 
b. 393. v..: ein C. C. Hemming and ; John b Hull, ami also by th furthi 
be W. Beverly are plaintiffs. an d ! fact of the statutes of five and *' 
b* Bnkn .\vn heirs of Jacob Oswalt , v>,ars> possession and paym*
Hdefendants, and said petition ® 1 - ete.. and they theref"
«|ingN" t.ij. C. C. Hemming and | aiul charge, that said lands are or 

L-V  . heverly in the District Court; #cribed by mctes and bounds as f<y. 
Fcard county, Texas, October j jows.
* ,  A. I). 1809, Vs. the unknown; Begjnnlng » t  the N. W. corner < 
wof JacobOswaD. 1 the Allen Killough Survey; t.ietH
T«th Hon. 8. P. Huff. Judge o f ! w,.Mt i<>00 varas; thenee south 
w! Tour : | var:1!,. thence cast 1900 varas; then
Conos now C. Hemming “ nd i north 1900 varas to place of bcgl 

W. Beverly hereinafter styled I nin>. 1st, that plaintiffs and the 
PUintifls and complaining o f the un-1 lln(ier whom they claim, have
town hiirs of Jacob Oswalt herein- - ----- --1 inverse nossi
fti-retyl.-d defendants, and for cause 
Iaction complaint alleges and charg- 

fallows, to-wit:

.......... ... J R '* .  Guffey and wife v, ill (fe;?iarf,,r Keuna' n- m- T|u,rs- s'
It «d -i . ; i o. U!l fi. jf KeofflP1*0 stay awhll(>- ^

-;|fiii icr.i to. • ®nce Mr. Tom Owens has got- 
;• 1 ' 1 1 ’• ""••• Ti.ai.tw i>e a merchant of this city he §

>» * *  ^
i he 0th day of .May. D. is « ,  tht 
•ami- being the first Tuesday in 
month, sell at public sale at the 1 
eat bidder at the Court House in 

" f  Crockett, Texas.

JOE W. BEVERLY i wm m. oc „ . _

Beverly & Beverly |
Real Estate, Loans, Abstracts vl>

"" jhileh the horse? for the ladies.

. Six sections of choice.sandy land is now on the market ii. lOu 
acre at from $20 to #40 |>or acre. This is the Macdonald farm 
and ranch near Rayland. Wo also have about 4,090 acres of 
smootii, black stiff land csp?cia!ly adapted to wheat growing. 
W ill cut in any size wanted ami give easy terms. Several im
proved farms in the country. W e also own and offer for sale a 
largo list o f Crowell town lots. Some special bargains in Bev
erly and Martin addition to Crowell.

I, then

District, than In a news 
1 1 in th » nearest DU*
; nh Judicial District, t"  , 

next regular term of ( 
urt of Foard County, 

i at the Court Hons, 
■well on the 4th Mon- , 
- A. I). 190?, the same 

!i day of October, A. D.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Miller are '
HJfcing over the arrival of a y
Htjjoy at their home. X  m j • « « . » » . »  ^

ML- Ethsl Hanee presmted
Is Asa Cult, \ with a scarf pin __________

Ttoat th plaintiff, C. C. Hemming, i or dt>tda duly regww ™  - -  _ 
k* Kfl l  ,.f Countyof El Paso aiu l. han rtvc years prior to the filing 
«*ti '.t < l .rado, and the p la in tiff,, lhiHH(lit, and that none o f said am 
kc W. P. vcrly, is a resident of were executed under a forge  ̂ 1 
r«H J ____  , w  the . ........... «...rc acquired thro*

under whom they 
in peaceable and advers. . 
of said lands, cultivating, «smg 
enjoying the same and paying 
thereon, and claiming under a < 
or deeds duly regtotwedI for

i  A bu Guffey with a scarf pin 
|ay for knowing his lesson

singing convention at I 
2t last Sunday was well j 

Crowell’s substitute!
_ off the banner.
Sam Wright has been real 
rlth the fever for the past 
I weeks.
e fine singer, Mr. Grover 
ie.of Bonita, who intended to 
fewith Margaret at the con-! 

Sunday, failed to come.
Blue Bell.

?3ses Jessie Hutchison and 
... Cope were pleasent cal- 
at this office Wednesday
loon.

H. E. Fergeson and Miss 
■ Hillgore made the News 
a pleasant call Wednesday.

Carpenters Organized.
• carpenters have recently 

id a union at this place, 
ell was elected president 

L. Lester Secretary. 
11 meet every Thursday

ROBERT COLE j
L AW YE R  1

Oflloc in Southwest Cornel of 
Court House

CaowEix. T kxah

D R . H . S C H I N D L E R
2dentist

| Office over J. K. Quinn’s Store 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

D R . E . H . C O W A N
tlectro-I herapeutist

and
A l l - A r o u n d  S p e c ia l is t

Ten years experience in hospit
als and Sanatorium*, desires 
your influence and part o f your 
practice. He furnishes every
thing necessary except the pa
tient—Electricity, M e d ic in e ,  
ocone. instruments, etc.

North Side Square 

CROWELL, TEX AS

|bsrd County, Texas, and that the 
P r a m s ’ residences are wholly un- 
ltoown • , | laintiffs or cither o f them. 
_ That he retofore, to-wit, about the 
P k j r  ot July, 1838, a certain pat- 
Twv.as i-.;nd by the State o f Texas 
|M««>b Onwalt, being patent No. 
J113- and as shown by Vol. 46 of the 
Pat* Abstracts to 640 acres of land 

Mled in Foard County, Texas, and 
wd by virtue o f Certificate No. 
'• dated December 18th, A. D- I s39 
*uard of Land Commissioners for

tbeev,
ounty, Texas. That at 

mhrr Term, 1844of the Coun-
........ Houston County, sitting

»*»ers of probate, it was ordered 
k‘lJ- J Hall, administrator of the 
' tots •! Marshall B. McKeever, and

were exeeuuu _ 
o f attorney or were acquired throt 
forged deeds to said lands.

2nd. That plaintiffs and those 
,.er whom they claim hat e been 

I the open, adverse and peaceable 1

I
8?ssion ef said lands, cultivating 
ing and enjoying the same for i 
than ten year* next prior to the 
>f this suit, and claiming the 
adversely against the world.

I 3rd. That there are no minor 
I of th? said Jacob Oswalt and agi 

whom the statut?s o f limits 
wouid not run. nor are there an 

| unsound mind or imprisoned di 
said period or cither o f them, 
plaintiffs say thst the fact that

(direct transfer recorded

The Campaign is on in Lam
est— who will be 

President?
| To form your opinions and keep in 
| touch with the progress of the cam- 
i paign, you w ill need first class new*-

T c  have an arrangement whereby 
l you can get The Dallas Homi-Weekly 
| News, and the Foard County New* 

—  —  ' both for $1.75 cash.
i- »  . i i  This give* you a live metropolitanDon t nail to paper and a iive local paper, 3 papers

* *  each week, not only through th

ure with the News X l f ndelect,on' but ,or on<‘
-  » • Place vonr order NOV

R. P. B R I N D L E Y

Attorney-ai-Xaw
C b o w e l l , T e p a s

1 "  i  i .  « x r ____t .  Place your order NOW. >jon your Job Work. -----------  *Plane vonr oruer n u w , mwi 
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Notice
|ving bought the Crowell & 

m tin shop we wish to 
I io the public that we will 
Inue the business at the same 

We do firstclas ; work at 
lable prices. A share of 
patronage will beappreciat- 
Rfork guaranteed. -  Pinker 

I  Allen.

n Locke, of Denison, came 
lay and will work in Pin 

Allen’s Tin Shop.

SPUR RANCH LANDS
The greatest agricultural opportunity in America. Sales 
will begin August 17th, 1908, of the farm lands of the fa
mous Spur Ranch in Dickens. Kent, Crosby and Garza 
counties Texas, 430,000 acres containing the finest agri
cultural lands in West Texas, all reliable cotton producing, 
absolutely free from boll weevil. For full particulars address 1

CHARLES A. JONES
MANASCR FOB 9. M. SWENSON S SONS. ESPUELA. DICKENS CO. TEXAS



FOARD COUNTY NEWS BOATS FORTHE TRINITY TWENTY TWO KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK.

KIMSEY ft KLEPPER. Publisher!

C llO W K LL ,
I fY  BY JANUARY 1

Couserve your energies.

During Snow Storm Passenger and
__________  Freight Meet Head On.
~ ~  ~  NEGOTIATIONS BEGUN TO SE Livingston, Mont, 8ept. 20.—A Bur-

T K X A S j CUBE NAVIGATION OF TRIN j llnglon passenger train No. 16. run
ning on the Northern Pacific tracks, 

j which left Livingston east bound at 
-- - --- I 5:50 o'clock this morning, met a west-

' MUST LOOK OUT FOR BRID6ES! *. 2 2 r .£
i eightyeight miles east of here during 
i a blinding snowstorm. Fireman Bab- 

think ; Promoters Say There It Little Time'ooc of the passenger truin and Klre- 
for Removal of Obstructions of i man Tom Phillips of the freight train 

This Kind. hoth of Livingston, and Head Brake-
man Hilo Hawley of UillitiRs. and nine- 

Hailas. Sept —Negotiations arc Seen passengers were killed outright 
under way looking to the regular land eleven other passengers and two 
navigation of the Trinit\ River from engineers and the mail clerks and 
here to Galveston. The intention is , baggageman on the passenger train 
to have a line of boats in serice by tbej *"* seriously injured 
first of the year. If noi before. It is 
slated that the boats will lie in com-

Prof. I.iohtenborg seems 
Vesuvius more easily quenched than 
a cultivated thirst.

Klopements are alt the go. 
ance follows hard and fast i 
heels just the same.

Can't some of these brilliant 
formers be induced tq convert i 
quitoes to vegetarianism?

Having just fined the French cubic 
company 15.000.000. Castro content- | 
plates quite a sinewy little war. .mission throughout the yeai, running

j clear up lo Dallas when the depth is 
‘ sufficient and plying on the lowerIt may be that Castro is too bus*

saving up his monev for a rainy day . ' 1 •
to attend to international polities. I rlv*r al «»“ >er times. Those who are

behind this movement number some 
of the leading business men of DallasThe Indiana girl who was fined for 

wearing a sheath gown finds that the , 
objectionable slit in the skirt comes a'>d lh<W •"*  ‘>°»'<* dr« wi" «  four
high. or live feet of water, wtych can carry

_ . ------------- .----- 7 . , .. b'M> or 4(H) Ions of dead weight.They are now changing their clothe* :
four times a day down at Newport | 11 l»  » ,a,<*'l that the movement lias 
This includes putting on some fo progressed so far as lo make it incum- 
breakfast presumably. j beat upou the various counlips having

” ~ “ ~ — ”  I bridges over the river to take steps
colonels must repeati their *0 mile , wtthou, 

ride because on the first trip they
used more than one horse apiece, 
parentIv ft's the hoist 
tested.

bridges raised i
have these 

> permit i he
hat is being Passage of heals or else convert the 

structures into drawbridges. The 

Queen Alexandra declares she * ' « '  * W '*n m en , gave notice
no more wear feathers of nesting to ,his ,,ff‘K'1 *lx mo,*'hs “ *“ •
birds in her hats and bonnets. So fur ** ia known here nothing has been
fashion will probably accomplish what do,M*- The Hme is at hand, say those 
humanity cannot do. ; Interested, when the counlies must act

A Philadelphia motorola., who ha* ^  W‘"  tonfrM" ,* d * * ‘ h
inherited »150.000 refuses to give up . P^sibtlny that the government will It- 
bis Job; but. of course, in time lie i *<’ ,f Kl€‘D ln and remove the lirldgcs. 
will find that he can have just as leaving the county officials lo make
much fun with an automobile. such provision for crossing the river

A German steamship has sailed ' ’0' can und,‘r ,h- <*ircumslaaces. 
from Australia to Germanv with *5 11 ls aUo sai,t ,hat 'he railroads must,
<•00.000 In gold on board. Suppose she «•*» busy, for while the government j “ m * al of ,h*‘ d,sf‘a'*<‘ in ,h»' *I‘ ri».g. 
should meet the lone bandit of the *an no' proceed as arbitrarily with!
Yellowstone and be held up it  mid , them as it can with the counties all| 

that is necessary to seen

Officers Secure Requisition.
Austin: A. B. Langford and H. M. 

Buffington, sheriff and deputy, respec
tively, of Santa Clara County. Cali
fornia. reached here Friday and pro
cured a warrant fo; William Hat held, 
now detained at Sherman ou suspicion 
of being .lames Dunham, charged with 
having killed six persons In Campbell 
California, on May 'Jti. 1896 Koi 
twelve years Dunham has evaded th< 
California detectives, who have mad- 
numerous excursions to varloas parts 
of the Cnion in pursuance of infor- 
nmtion thought to establish the Iden
tity of the fugative.

Cholera Losing Hold in Russia.
St. Petersburg: The cholera epi

demic in St. Pe'ersbtirg in the opinion 
of experts, now has reached its maxi
mum and henceforth Ihe number of 
new cases daily is expected to remain 
about stationary for n week or ten 
days and then gradually decline un
der the iufitieuce of the cold weather. 
Little progress has been made in 
clearing the court yards of tenements 
in the victory district, the shintns and 
other breeding centers of the disease, 

| and favorable conditions exist for a

ocean!
, -- , . 1  inoval of railroad bridgesThe Atlanta Georgian furnishes food i , .

for the paragraphed by calling alien- ! wa,‘ department ™ra»ly 
tiou to the fact that the town o f 1 necessary formalities.
Ohoopee Is in Toombs county. That ---------------------
would be funny, except that there Is Collection of Circus Taxes.
—» such county. ! ....... .. The stale Revenue Dep

Breaks Cotton Picking Record.
'aylor: On the Charlie Branden- 

I berg farm, three miles south of Tay- 
: t.»- T '—sday. two negro men. forh the

Austin:

wager of flu. broke the county's r e e f ' 
ord for cotton picking iu oi 

I Beginning at 5 o'clock Tuesda; 
j iug. Stephen Murray, weighing 175 

T1 . ----- i - l pounds, and Will Wilson, weighing 1

j , : rh:z.T. s 1 * r  ,nuT:m t " ! *  <— *• ^  «•*
-u.h»<.m«n If  that Ihe e i .h . e n » >  " “ 6 ™ "oMor <* "»> 1 "mUnned -lu.n.sb Ihe hoon hour,
never starched her handkerchiefs stiff le<'1 tu**'s fo1' ,wo performances when-1 flopping for dinner, and weighed in at 
or scrubbed holes in her shirtwaists, j ever an attempt to evade the law is ,6 o'clock. Murray picked 1.2G2 pounds] 
Washwomen everywhere should notice, made under a supurfuge of a "eontiuu-, aad "  ''*<

The German war department has ; ° ' ,s performance." when In realtly an 
Wilbur Wright to ; additional admission fee is charged lo

WAXAHACNIE GIRL ATTACKED IY NEGRO

Bold Attempt at Criminal Assault Is 
Frustrated.

Waxahachie. Sept. 28.—A daring at 
tempt at criminal assault was made by 
a negro Saturday night on a young 
woman named Owens st the home of 
her mother iu the south part of Waxa
hachie. The victim of the attempted 
assault is about 18 years old. While 
sitting on the front porch about 8 
o'clock she was attacked by .u negro 
who seized her around the throat, 
then dragged her into the back yard. 
In the terrible struggle that ensued 
the young woman's clothes were badly 
lorn by Ihe negro Before the purpose 
of the fiend was accomplished the 
screams of his victim brought the 
mother to the rescue whereupon me 
negro fled

The mater was reported lo the of- 
flers but no arrest has yet been made 
as the woman was attacked from be
hind und she is unable to give a de
scription of hoi ussailant.

Strange Cass of Suicide.
McKinney: Word has reached here 

of a sensational suicide near Fay- 
burg in this county It seems that 
there was sickness in the family of 
Joe Montgomery, a well known citi
zen aged about thirty years, and he 
had summoned a physician. While 
the physiciau was there. It is stated, 
Mr. Montgomery brought out a new 
shotgun he had purchased, showing it 
and commenting on what an excellent 
gun it was. Suddenly he pointed the 
weapon at his head, and before be 
could be prevented, fired the contents 
into bis head dying almost Instantly.

Drunk Men Firs on Church.
Knoxville. Tcnn.: One of the blood

iest affairs in the history of Ihe Kast 
Tennessee occurred near the Tenne- 
sce-Kentucky Hue north of Anthras 
poetocc Sunday. The scene was a 
little Baptist church within fifty yards 
of which is a blind tiger which has 
been operated for months. Just as 
the services closed and nearly all 
the congregation bad emerged from 
the church, a crowd of drunken men 
who bad visited Ihe blind tiger begun 
firing into the worshipers with pistols, 
•overal people, including the minister, 
being killed.

politely Invited
carry out his aeroplane experiments in 
Berlin, obviously desiring that the 
French shall not get loo much ad 
vantage from watching his proceed
ings.

The difference between Mr. Edison 
aud Mr. Tesla is that the public is all 
ready to believe that Mr. Edison could 
perfect that electric automobile 
capable of running 100 miles without 
stopping, if he should give all air at
tention to it.

Typhoon in Philippines,
Manila: A typhoon of terrifi 

see the part of tne "continuous per- py swept through the cr"* 
formance" which follows the Intermis-J ,jon 0f (p0 Philippine group, 
sion. Of course If pass checks are! pa,.t (tf a|,t. iniHtid of Samar, 
granted entitling Ihe purchaser of a 
ticket to go and come throughout the 
•continuous performance" but one tax 
•111 be expected.

veloc-
al p

Mansfield After Interurban.
Dallas: Avowing that the main pur

pose of its existence is to secure lh<
The energy that is being derr-ted In construction through (hat place of an 

England to get. rescinded (he rcgula j  interurban line from Dallas to Cle- 
tion which forbids bank clerks to b,irn„  |fc Cotnm, rcla] Club of Mans- 
marry until they have succeeaed in
earning a stated salary might better field 1,as addre*'Mvd a to ,he
he spent on an effort to get the bank Commercial Club of this city soliciting 
clerks' salaries increased. the support of the latter in the enter-

.. . ; " —— ,— T“ I prise. The Mansfield people will be
has been doing"'business nmre j tnformpd ,ha« the Dallas organization 
tlian 50 years has decided to close out I w' "  8*ad *° confer with them Oet. 
his stock and retire. It will be inter ! *. and the hope is expressed that the 
• sting to know whether he still has ronferenco will result in something 

both tangible and satlsiactory.

The Argentine ant, newly arrived at 
Oakland. Gal., and well settled in 
Louisiana, near New Orleans, is said 
to be the least in size but the most 
pugnacious and destructive of the fam

Eight Hour Law Invalid.
Little Rock, Ark.: Judge Charles

Coffin, presiding at the Jackson Coun
ty Court Thursday afternoon in the

It is small business for a future ! < ase of the State of Arkansas against 
great country like Argentina to send j the St. Louis, lion Mountain and 

j Southern Railway Company In whichout such emigrants.

It is no organ of monoixdists but an 
agricultural paper which declares that 
the high price of mr>at is due, not to 
any trust, but to the demands of 
young married women, who, dreading 
ihe hackneyed Jokes about the culi
nary attempts of novices, have taken 
(o serving their husbands with steaks.
"which anybody can cook."

Front the Orosl (Cal.i Offer we 
learn the interesting fact that ‘Ed 
Morel!, who broke Into the county jail 
In 1894, has gone to Millwood to re
cuperate. having been pardoned after 
serving 14 years In prison. Morell re 
reived a patent, on a life saving suit, 
invented while In prison, on which be 
hopes to make a sum of money." Mr.
Morell appears to be a peculiar and 
original sort of person. His future j , ana ^ .M o o d . 
career will be watched with lnteresL1

Prosecuting Attorney R. E. Jeffery 
was sued for penalties provided 
for nuncompliance with the provisions 
of the eight-hour-day telegraph opera
tors in the train service act. passed by 
the last Legislature, dismissed the 
• a«e, declaring the act unconstitution-

N o r t h & L l !Leyte, Southeastern Luzon,
Pansy. Masbate and part of Itombij 
The typhoon disappeared iu C M  
moving in a direction west by B4M_ 
west. Wires are prostrated and ava| 
able details of the damage done 
meager. It Is evident, however, i 
otis disaster following in the wake 
the sudden storm.

Supply of Taxes Wool.
Boston: The supply of twelve

months' Texas wool nere has been 
much smaller than expected and price 
hold firm at 20c. or 50c lo 53c clean. 
About three million pounds of Ter
ritory wool have been sold at prices 
ranging from 17c to 22c for medium 
and 21c to 22c for three-eights, quar-

Gen. Bragg's Widow Dead.
New Orleans: After a short illneM 

Mrs. Eliza Ttragg. widow of Major CM  
oral Braxton Bragg of the Confercd* 
Army, died here Friday. Mrs. B rM  
was 8S years old. and denlli was' M  
to general weakness. The fatal M  
lure of her Illness developed on 
20. which, by coincidence was the f  
niversary of her huband's victory I  
Chickamauga.

Oil Concerns File Lepliet. 1
Austin: Answers have been f l f l  

ln the district court in the garnlfl 
ment proceedings brought by l l  
State against Hie Security Oil C o l  
pany and Lie Navarro Refining COM 
pony. General denial ts made of dM 
stock ownership, or that e l t f l  
concern owns any of the (oinpanfl 
defendant in ihe case against Lm  
Standard Oil Company. The nas fl 
ro Refining Company attaches ItstM 
its stockholders to show that none ■  
its stock Is owned by any of the 8UR| 
dard Oil companies.

Murder Mystery Solved.
Bellingham. Wash.: Murdered by
Mr husband, according to the charge 

!|recorded against him bv the police, 
burn* J beyond recognition and her 
charred remains wrapped iu a blanket 
•nd burled In the back yard of her 
pmme ln South Bellingham under a 
layer of earth that barely hid them 
from view, was the fate of Mrs. J. K. 

.fThonias', who had been mysteriuoslj 
uflnlssinc since last July.

Seven People Lost.
Icago: A launch with seven 
pm aboard is reported to ..ave 

» l«ake Michigan, off One 
and Twenty-Fifth street, 

i Chicago. Sunday night. The life 
Is making efforts to rescue the 

but is handicapped by a 
Ambulances from near-by po- 

^stations have been sent lo the 
| front.

Joke Proves Fatal.
Chicago: Andrew Rabo was 

from Buffington, Ind . to a South 
eago hospital Friday with his 
organs torn by a jet of cornpn 
air. He will probably die. He 
the victim of a practical Joke pi 
at the plant of the Buffington C< 
Company. The jokers got the : 
of an air jet In his mouth and 
ed the stop cock, lacerating him" 
ternanly in a frightful manner.

^ Natural Gas for Fort Worth.
t Worth: There is declared to be 

Jtoibility of Fort Worth being sup- 
Jw ith  natural gas . Since (he mou 
^gas well was brought Iu at Pe- 

. Clay County, on s.-p,amber 17 
s persons have be,— con-

t to the matter of placing a 
| line from thnt point to Fort

Bankers Leave for West.
f York: A special train carry-

C<‘ b inker a of ihls cily and s,.:,te 
r of thorn accompanied by th-d* 
, left the Grand Central .-tatIon 
ilj»  night on Its w r • > !'■ ■»» c ,  
1 the annual convent! >t of 'lie 

[rtcan Bankers' Association will b-i 
-XI with. The delegation -tl.u 
-« a number of bankers from 
I parts of the South, the entire 

 ̂ numbering 250 and occupying 
| sections of eleven cars.

Public Land. Scarce.
Utrie, Ok : The report of Ihe Com- 

r of the Genera) Land Office 
^ the year ending June 30 shows 
j, at the close of the year there 
k but 8C.839 acres of unappropriat- 
agnblic land in the slate, only- this 
OJI Area remaining of 45,115.200 

and as mountains, streams and 
f  hills arc included, it ran readily 

tan that the opportunity for se- 
^  governmeiit land In Oklahoma 
S small.

NEWS EROjy 
__OVER TEXA

For the first time in thirty y 
the Kaufman county Jan Waij T; 
day night without a prisoner 

The survey of the proposed W 
Temple and Marlin interurban be 
Saturday morning out of Tempi,.

Josephine, the 2-year-old dnughte 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tucker „r 
Worth died Thursday ns n 
drinking gasoline 

A little less than $5 per ini!,. 
estimated average saving to tlm , 
roads of Texas by the enactment 
‘ *ie anti pass law.

The twelfth annual meeting of 
West Texas Fair opened at 
Tuesday, and promises to t 
most successful one ever h-l,

Toy, the 4-.vear-o)d daught • 
and Mrs. .1. U. Shirley „ f  Fort Wo 
died late Thursday night ut * q.. f- 
ily home as the renult of s.va!lci» 
a button some weeks ago 

. The progressive farmers in the I 
jer part of Brazos County « K«t|;
busy. Taking advantage of - j r- 
age law of the Thirtieth l-gLlam 
they decided to begin at om> 'lo

on of a levee.
James T. Denton of Center. 1 

one of the executive contmnti' 
of Ihe Texas Commercial Secret 
Association, has begun work of 
ganl/.ing an association of r,

| clubs for Kast Texas
The leg of a human being v. , fou 

Sunday floating iu the bay 
12 at Galveston and 
ed to part of the eody o 1 .iput 
Jack Donovan, of a barge,

| appeared four weeks ago T!i ■ pn'ic 
are investigating.

The body of a man who w* . i 
| over by a train and Instantl- k llM  i 
the Kentucky and Indiana rallros 
yards Sunday- night in LouLv: ' « i  
identified as that of Thoma- < ' >r«n! 
the noted Breathitt Conn' k- 
tucky fued I st.

Galveston was chorea as ■ plat 
of the next annual convent on of tt 
Texas Spiritualist association ai ! 
by-laws, which provided S-p'-min 
as the month of the meeting we. 
changed so as to allow the s --mi? • 
1909 to be held during Augus'

Thieves broke Into the so-: i
Cook & Co. at Woodbine, -iv mil' 
east of Gainesville Frlduy ui.-V at 
blew open the safe This i- i «e 
oral merrhanillse sioie In who ii Hu- 
postoffice Is located, and th- ' iu 
got t2<ki in mouey and s:" 
stamps.

A frainchise was granted 
city council of Henrietta i"
Bohan and his associates <■> 
gas to the town of Hearten i 
maximum rate to be 50c per 
feet, with a guarantee lo redu-• »rli- 
in one year, the work to b‘* rn::r> 
in six months.

Phone reports Friday morn iu 
Brookshire, lameport. Hare and •>*L«'. 
communities cast and north .' 
Taylor state that a heavy and d 
ttve hailstorm passed over th:e seriion 
of Williamson county Thursda ■ 
between 7 and 8 o'clock, doinz 
injury to crops.

The state tennis tournatm :. 
eluded In 8an Antonio Thtirscl.i 
C Cresson of San Antonio and L 
McQuiston of tue City of Mexir,, ' 
ning the chant- onship in doul> • '
Harvey MeQuistlon winning the 
pionship In singles.

In a difficulty between Martin Be-' 
and Sam Moore, both of Whins 
which occurred at Woodbury Fridj; 
afternoon, the latte rercelved thru 
wounds infllcled with a pock- : 
one being quite serious.

Mayor Moseley announced Frld-'
• hat die pro ra’ a of the expense of 
making ihe interurban survey air."'"- 
i»g  to $750, has been prompt I- 

ribed by the citizens of Wealh- 
ford The coat of the survey amoim' 
<‘d to 23UW0.

Will Luckshaw, farmer, aged ::0 
years, a tenant on the farm of Sid 
Johnson near Hagerman Switch, Shcr 
man. is dead, aud Sid Johnson < in 
the custody of the sheriff on a warrant 
charging hint with homicide.

A big show of fine horses and mules 
were held In Hillsboro Thursdat The 
original arrangements also contempiu' 
ed races for the afternoon, but that 
feature was postponed to October S. 
The stock exhibit was tbs finest ever 
made in (he count**

jtc

* t>( 
i ai 
*!
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Who Says Hard
rhW S.a-N ,

farming Is Farming.
t  is iHimiBB for all 'ho ) '

mill working
gioiiml.
the crop* anil heeding each 

call.
selling ami iilauniiiK for

JOHN HENRY
ON

D I N N E R
GUESTS

*11:
L tbr fillin'  ̂ of life comes with 

hearty good will
toil tin' good measure of labor ana

of land in No<
* fvpry build ins.
■nmani over equalling ... 
;o - kh< (| valuations of Uiii 

ans. Si. Louis, H. attl.

Ii would '.m.jl.imdon to hand and contents noted. 
* City | ('caches and l are might

HOBART, ( “ HUGH M’HUGH.” )

letter from

Sih j!

Mis o

,  . Rlad
Ing for homo in iwo weeks, 

the pier with

We' all

L {«xl * 01 k go-* on Tieath the POI'll does IIOI •axel far from
J lord's bl. ssed sun place where it ,, raised, which
U  country 
[ course i

's pure air each day'- ! lucky, as then an* not enough i

L the man grows athletic and I A cron of :> lii.OOO.niXl bti-l

ml strong when he livt

well here with the 
I exception that Peaches gave an onion 
saengerfest night before last and I've 
liet-n on the blink ever since.

This onion saengerfest thing maybe 
a new one on you, Hunch, so 111 
specify.

Au onion saengerfest is where a 
bunch of people gather in your parlor

cress holds
. i '

■to plans c
s pla

trming all thefarming
round “ t '

kr. dear Id.uns and muscles bring mils
'he ground would take n

^ food for all natious in various procession io 
‘ A bin built

Lthe farmer is motwreh of alt h*
ntrvcj

1 all hail

COttxiflMi. v 
six miles high 
corn alone the Lehigh Valley—"

Eugene Lyon I tow

J Story of a Rural Revolutionist.
f i t  World's Work: ll is hard la

to the readers of print 
extent and full mean 

|tof the w*rk that is going on in 
p lulled Stales to build up rural 
Ho make farming pay; for this 

>t work that a man must 
• 'and it, to 
ami io know what it will 

i.ear future to the peo- 
cxample, is a little

in the evening and spill a lot of cheap 
songs all over the carpet while wail
ing for dinner to be announced.

1 don't know Just exactly where the 
onion comes in, but 1 supimse that ap
plies to most of the guests.

There were present at the bottle I 
., speak of Uncle Peter Grant and Aunt 
,v i Julia, Bud Hawley and his

ollege. Whi

r

ndh - be bad a pi: 
and to begin life for him 

■ her was eager to keep 
He would stay only 

would give him
farm Since the old 

1 was the best farmer in 
he world, lie yielded lo 

ah. with reluctance, but

I "New ' do ;

good one, too! Let me sit down a 
minute, a stone's got Into my shoe— " 

But it wasn’t a stone. It was po
lo salad which the Iriah cook threw 

et hint for Interfering with her work.
After all the excitement was over 

and Unk Greg, was sleeping with mag
nificent noises on the sofa in tho 
library, your sister Jennie was coaxed 
to sing Tosti's "Good-by."

Of course you know. Huuch, we're 
l very fond of your sister, but I’m 

afraid if Mr. Tosti ever heard her sing 
"Good-by” he would suy: "The

same to you, and here's your hat.' 
Before Jennie married and moved 
esf 1 remember she had a very pretty 

mezzo-concertina voice, but she's been 
so long helping Stub Wilson to make 
Milwaukee famous that nowadays 
top notes sound like a cuckoo clock 
after It's been up all night.

I suppose. Hunch, It's wrong for nw 
to pull this on you about your 
flesh and blood, but when a married 
woman with six fine rhildren. one 
them at. Yale, sidles up in front of tha 
piano and begins to squeak: "Good-by. 
summer! Good-by, summer!” Just 
If she were culling the dachshund in to 
dinner, I think it's time she declined 
the nomination.

Then Bud Hawley, after figuring It 
all out that there was no chance of his 
getting arrested, sat down on tha 
piano stool and made a few sad state 
nients, which In their original state

AWFUL GRAVEL ATTACKS.

Cured by Doan’s Kidney Pill* After 
Years of Suffering.

F. A. Hippy, Depot Ave., Gallatin, 
Tenu., says: "Fifteen years ago kid

ney disease attacked 
me. The |>ain in my 
back was so agoniz
ing I finally had to 
give up work. Then 
came terrible attacks 
of gravel with acute 
pain and passages or 
blood. In all 1 passed 
25 stones, some as 
large as a bean. 

Nine years of this ran me down to a 
state of continual weakness and ( 
thought 1 never would be better until 
I began using Doun's Kidney Pills. 
The improvement was rapid, and since 
using four boxes 1 am cured and have 
never had any return of the trouble."

Bold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

HAD HEARD THEM.

Judge—Do yon understand the na
ture of an oath?

She—I'm n telephone girl, Judge.

PRESCRIBED CUTICURA

wife; your sister, Jennie, and her hits- 
and. Stub Wilson, from Milwaukee.
Uh, I forgot to mention that old Dr. 

[jjffbnnder, the celebrated food ex 
was the guest of the evening. 
Guffhander is a great friend of 
P e t o i a n d  has been using 

»r a meal ticket for several days. 
iehow or other Uncle Gregory 

got on to the fact that Morty Smith 
had sent me a case of Pommery. and 
jOM befo'-e the ilinnet hour Uncle 
Greg complained of dust In the pipes. 
B  hinted around SO bard about the 
.Fwnni' rv that 1 took him out in the 
butler's pantry, opened a quart of the 
only n al wine, and let the old geezer 

d in the surf.
...After U neb- Greg, came to the sur
face I • marched back Into the parlor

xup|H»
asked, as he told til 

* hlteli..1 all three of th<
*<“ blew I had tic 

* I l»r* ts soon saw that he
ten he spent a lot of time 
o, selecting seeds. I had 
■ that so thorotighl.v. but I 
'bat he was right," and so 

after item.
ult was that, although the 

for years made a larger 
 ̂ ’ ,lai any o;hor in the neighbor 

Meld the first year of the 
’ management was .10 per 
ban it hud ever been be- 

second year 60 per cent 
bin a few years thp nieth- 
ng in the neighborhood ,IUl> 
so much better that the llo 'v ‘lo’ 
receive $50,000 more H , we all know alum, ....

. than they received be- l'*1" 1,mI ,h" 1
wk bis father's farm in and elsewhet-. wlu.v , 

ners on grain and other 
lianges are taking place I anti maintain the ptites 

- *  mapy Parts of Hie country. The merit of both the prodi 
JWerciu ,s ihe difference between i consumer. "e re  1101 

life of hard struggle and a life of government statistics 
■ l t d * ’ between K°od roads and ■
■  . between good schools and bad,
■*"*een hard lives for women and
■  Mop able and refined lives, the dif-

I '" ween stolidity and a glad
■  "Actual existence.

Agricultural Statin
This is a very pretty story, v 

leresting.—this report of the f 
mont on the conditions of other i 
pies . rops and prognostications J 
good yields; but the bureau of f  
Department of Agriculture which g 
ers and issues the Information i 
large and expensiv

1 of fan use of
t help t

*  John i

iĵ ubb
- til - " C v . t h e  11 
in c hia . i i P %  0111

I  Similar

.TOP

■d upon singing the swan 
Lohengrin, but his Idea of 
is so much like a turkey 
at loving friends had to 
oecasins to him and run 

)f the room.
“fhen lie went out in the butler - 

try, hoping to do another splash In 
.ftonimeiy, but not finding any, he 

recite: "Down In the Le- 
->■ me and my people grew: 
blacksmith, cap'n; yes, and

After Other Treatment Failed—Rat* 
Eczema on Baby'a Face Had 

Letted Three Months—At Last 
Doctor Found Curo.

form the basis of a Scotch ballad 
called, “Loch Lomond."

You can imagine what Hud would do 
to a song with an oatmeal founda
tion like "Loch Lomond.”

When Hud barked out the first few 
bars, which say: “By yon bonniebank 
and by yon bonnle brae," you car 
lleve me. Bunch, everybody within 
hearing would have cried with joy it 
the piano had fallen over on Bud 
and flattened his equator.

And when lie reached the plot ot 
the piece, where it says: "You take 
ihe high road and i'll take the low 
road." Uncle Peter took a drink. Jack 
Merton took the same. Stub took an 
oath and I took a walk.

Never In my life. Bunch, have 
heard a song so roughly handled.

And all the while Bud's wife > 
there with the glad and winning smile ot 
a catfish on her face, listening with a 
heart full of pride while her crime
laden husband chased that helpless 
song all over the parlor, and finally 
left it unconscious under the sofa.

Hud wns Just about to pull the c 
from another ballad when dinner t 
announced and our lives were saved.

I'm so unstrung over the narrow 
cape. Bunch, that I'll wait until later 
to tell you about tho eats—which were 
what we come for.

With respex, J.
•Copyright, 1!»S, by G. W. Dillingham Co.)

A Great Help.
—„ uTh*1 ul<1 sow Is not a purly bird."
| s,ld th" farmer, 
r * e'n J«er share
I  ’ aml-' Halsed two litters last 
lb/’ •1!' 1>igH' Ma<le our meat from 
■  Dgs, kept four of the best ones 

! ■ - an sold t'other ten for
h to clothe an' shoe th’ children. 
*n above ail feeds I reckon the 
0r‘ h"r pigs last year was 

“ *10°- B'gosh! that’s not bad 
'' cl" s°w wuth my be $20—an' I 
O' 'principal' yet.”—Rttralist.

... .......  :ininitiations would be S
worse than they arc. and at cot* t 
seasons the big speculators would : 
together" and practically fix Th* 
prices The official statistics keep thetg 
largely In check. If there were no * ■  
eminent statistics, the specula* 
would simply agree on a *
then manufacture crop HtatisticJ 

she's done ; enable them to capry ® wlBj
'ward supportin' and the farmer and he bread wW

1 of the .ountry would suffer. 1

hARCH THROUGH FIRE
Bm ony of Sect of Brahmins ii 
Konor of Gods of Fire and Water.

|  “Midi

Cotton Industries n the South.®

I  "Mm;, i

Dignity in All Work, 
feat many hired men refuse

They seem to think it Is 
job and beneath their dig- 

That's foolishness. There's no 
!>f any kind on the farm that Is 
h Hie dignity of any man. 

sometimes mistaken for

the great cotton belt of

products, m these mills are L  
presses and in , " ‘‘1 / 1
2 752 ginstands and JJ-

linters and o. her products
Ii about $90,000,000. At the prei

t|.|ip more than halt

=  'jzrr

j  thousand Hindus and a select 
E ng lish  officials have recently wit- 

d In the neighborhood of Madras 
_  -kable religious ceremony, the 
alpal actors being Solvrastas, a 

| of Brahmins.
i  festival was called "the march 
j  fire, and it Is appropriately 
fc'named. The proceedings were 

r of Brahma and Vishnu, the 
| of water and Are.
"■^Orations for the ceremony had 

: on for a month. A trench 
g and 19 feet deep was dug, 

„  a fire was kindled. At sttn- 
K$0 fanatics, who were to demon- 

, their asbestos nature, slowly 
I around the furnace bearing 

a idols. The Solvrastas were 
f  In yellow tunics, and without 

a entered the flre.lrench sing- 
Bn. the refrain of which was 

||! Govlnda'"

After walking around this artificial 
Gehenna three times they emerged ap
parently none the worse for their 
perlence, and have established an 
assailable claim for sancititv among 
their people.

Swallowed a L'on.
The case of a bird swallowing a 

lion whole—the latter being afterward 
rescued alive—Is what happened at 
the Earl's Court zoo in London lately. 
The bird was a great pelican, one of 
the kind with a pouch beneath his 
beak wherein is stored the swallowed 
food before digesting. The lion was a 
tiny, wriggling cub, whose pink skin 
showed in wrinkles through his tawny 
down. The pelican looked at the baby 
lion, seized him and gulped him down. 
But a keeper happened to ste the act 
e.nd three men pounced on the bird, 
held It in their arms and forced open 
the mighty beak, while one of them 
extricated the cub from the pouch.

“Our baby boy broke out with ec
zema on his face when one month old. 
One place on the side of his face the 
size of a nickel was raw like beefsteak 
for three months. Hnd he would cry 
out when 1 bathed the parts that were 
sorfe and broken out. I gave him 
three months' treatment from a good 
doctor, but at the end of that time th« 
child was no better. Then my doctor 
recommended Cuttcura. After using 
a cake of Cuticura Soup, a third of a 
box of Cuticura Ointment, and half a 
bottle of Cuticura Hesolvent he was 
well and his face was ns smooth as any 
baby's. He Is now two years and a 
halt old and no eczema has reappeared. 
Mrs. M. L. Harris. Alton, Kan , May 
14 and June 12, 1907."

Profit In Imitation Jewelry.
There are some large profits made 

on goods sold in New York city, but 
the greatest percentage goes to 
the retailers of Jewelry that has imita
tion precious stones in Its composi
tion. The profit is often 1,000 times 
ns much as the goods cost. To get 
$40 for what costs 40 cents Is quite 
usual.

Man and Beast Alike.
Only those who have suffered the 

agony of eye afflictions can appreciate 
the blessing to humanity in Dr. Mitch
ell's fatuous Eye Salve. Introduced in 
this region as Tar hack as 1849 it Is 
found to-day In all well regulated 
homes hereabouts. Not alone the eyes 
of man but those of the dumb animals 
have enjoyed Its comforts. Mitchell's 
Eye Salve. Sold everywhere. Price 25c

A Good Witness.
Bystander—Did you see ow It 'ap- 

pened. lady?
Pair Motorist—Oh. dear no! 1 was 

asleep just then.
Bystander—Ah, then you'll be ablo 

to prove a lullaby!— Punch.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOHIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of/^
In Use For Over HO Y^ara.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

"This hurts me more than it does 
you," remarked the mother, who was 
spanking her offspring with a slipper. 
"Well, you scent to be putting your 
sole Into It," replied the boy.

ro DK.VK miTM1,.AK.ATiiF „ „ „ „

Hoax—"There's one thing that will 
give you the shake and yet stay rl^ht 
with you." Joax —"What can that 
be?” Hoax—"Chills and fever."

Hicks’ Capudine Cures Headache,
Whether from told*, heat, stomach or 
nervous trouble*. No Acetanilid or dan-
Stately.^Trtal boule'lot;11 Regular 23c and 
(0c at all durggUl*

Maaaztns.

The hand can never execute any 
thing higher than the character can 
aspire.—Emerson.

Smokers have to call for Lewis' Single 
Binder cigar to get it. Your dealer or 
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

If you don’t get the best of it, maka 
the best of 1L



DRESS GOODS
BUY YOUR DRESS GOODS 

From

R. B . EDWARDS, the store ahead
Our line of dress goods has never been so large and well selected as this year. You can find all the new! 
shadea in Brown, Blue, Green and Grey, as well as the staple shades in Suitings, Chiffon Panamas, Poplins. ] 
Mohair, Brilliantine and Surges.

Just a few of the many bargains in our dress goods department
1 Lot Cotton Suiting, plaid lO p  
and strips, 15c and 20c values IUw

1 Lot Ass’t. Solid color QCp 
Panama, extra good, at Owwyd

1 Lot, 54 in. Suiting, all 
shades, well worth $1. 75c><!

1 Lot Cotton Suiting, 
beautiful patterns 15(#vd

1 Lot Panama, solid strip Cf)p 
36 inches in all shades JUUyd

1 Lot 58 in. suiting, all 
shades, exceptionally good % U

1 Lot Serge, 
good values 25ci

1 Lot, Mohair, stripe and Crtp 
plain 36 inches in all shades OUwyd

1 Lot Fancy Herring Bone 
Suiting in browns, blues etc ^  | yd

The Store 
Ahead R. B. Edwards The Store 

Ahead

FOARI) COUNTY SOIL 
A SAFE 1NVESTMFNT

It is an acknowledged fact 
that men who invested in 
Foard county lands two and 
three years ago when land wras 
selling at from .$7 to $15 per acre 
were very fortunate in that they 
were able to acquire some of the 
choicest land in the county at a 
small price. It may not have 
appeared then to have been a 
small price but it can now be 
seen that it was just as $20 and 
$40 prices now will appear small 
in two or three years from now. 
Three years ago the fanner with

$2,000 could have bought a quar
ter section of land near town, 
while today he would have to 
have $8,000 to buy the same 
quarter.

J. G. Ford came to this county 
about three years ago and 
bought a quarter section of land 
2 miles from town for $12 1-2 
per acre. Mr. Ford owns a very 
desirable place and if he had 
not bought it until now he would 
have had to pay $40 an acre, 
which would still be a good in
vestment. but he saw an oppor
tunity and seized it.

There are thousands of acres 
in the county just as good as 
this tract, but it takes three or

four times as much money lo 
buy as it would have taken three 
yeais ago. So the farmer of 
limited means who might have 
secured a foothold only a few 
years ago would find it some i 
more difficult now. He loaip ifl 
opportunity, or at least all| 
it to pass almost bevonJ| 
reach. Foard county j f l  
and has always been s<>mJ 
into which money could be 3  
with the certainty of proil] 
returns.

We are glad to learn thl 
ry Adams is rapidly 
from a siege of fever whkj 
kept him confined for i 
days.

J. B. Derrick called c,t. the of
fice Monday and ordered the 
News sent to his mother in Den
ton county. Mr. Derrick had 
just returned from a trip to Aus
tin where he had placed his 
pbughter in school. He says 
prop conditions here are ahead 
Bf anything he saw on the way. 

*• I f  your house has withstood 
p e  “ Storm”  it is alright.

JJ, Vote for incorporation and 
Kien go home and kill your dog 
land lets have a clean, peaceable 
■town.

| Where is J. F. A. Club?*
| ter the splendid entert;...
it gave several months apol 
don’t like to see the club disL 
pear. Let them come forth wfl 
another comedy.

Gov. Haskell has resigned | 
treasurer of the democratic < 
mittce and Herman Rid ior 
been named in his stead. Ha 
felt that until Hearst’s ci.r. 
ajprins him could be pi 
his holding that position nn̂ | 
hurt Bryan’s chances for > 
tion to the presidency.

Major Johnson went to Trus- F. D. Hendrix was d 
|ott Tuesday. Vivion one day last wo«kl

Question
Has Growell a market for small grain, such as ear ccjj 

maize, kaffir corn, oats, wheat, etc?

YES SIR!
Wieser Grain Co 
Wieser Grain Co. 
Wieser Grain Co. 
Wieser Grain Co. 
Wieser Grain Co.

Wieser Grain Co.

Who established it?
Who pays the best prices?
Whom did you sell to?
Who gives us a square deal?
Who wants our products?
Who is going to put in an elevator to hand

le our products easily? __________ ___
Who can t -li why they pay more for our grain than others? Because they own and 

fiour and feed mills.
Who can tell where I can find them? At the Bank of Crowell, at present.
Whom shall I call, phone or write for information regarding the market? It. S. 

who represents the Wieser Grain Co. at present.

So when you have anything in the way of small grain to i 
don’t fail to see W I E S E R  G R A IN  CO.

B. 4. U. Sell and U1 C. Prosperity
Crowell, Texas

Bain & Witherspoon Meat Mart
Has been put in first-class condition' antf every
thing is kept in tip top shape. Fresh meats at I 
all times, the best procurable, for our enstomers. I 
Headquarters for Swiss Premium Hams and Pre- I 
mium Breakfast Bacon. Yours to serve, [

[ E BAIN & WlTHERSPOOl
Fure Lard a Specialty. No other kind handled.

& Fergeson Bros.
Dealers in 

PURE DRUO.1
Northwest Corner Square. Crowell, Texa


